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If You Want the Best Results
W ith the least outlay of time, now  is the time to begin to prepare y o u ^ a n d  for crop

- ' ■■ . V  * * j  d . ■. . : ■

ping next fall, i • ]

tKeland is tiin^aToveY and the sun allowedT6“get to irdurin«g the sp rin g im d su rn -  

This allows the Evaporation of To n ic  and UlmiC acids, which are usual to 

tropical soils and are injurious to growing crops. ^Thie sooner preparations area made to xid
*W * . - ' « • . * —— *' .

the soil-of these Injurious Constituents the better it is for the land, the better it is 

for the Grower of Crops.
If  you have not secured your land for next fall planting we would advise that you make

our .fixe-acre vegetable farms on payments o f '%

$5 an Acre Down and $2 an Acre Monthly
* * • * • ‘ 4 ' , . 1 ' „  *

“* .* * *

--------Without interest omdeferred payments, our company paying all taxes until you begin
i  * . * • ' » * .  ** . . ■ ,   _ *

to improve the property, at which time youpay your own taxes. This plan of payment

gives you Six Years in W hich to Pay Out Your Contract.
‘ * , ,* * * _ -*% *

A n d  we give possession of the farm upon payment of the first installment of $5 p_erjicre

You are Allowed to Make the Land Earn its Own Payment
I f  you purchase land from our company. This is an advantage that will be appreciated 

by many of those ambitious persons who are afflicted with swollen fortunes.

■ Write for Our Thirteen Yellow Reasons
*  - V .  •

Showing why our land is better than that which tne Sand Dune dealer and Colony 

Fakir is offering you at nothing an acre and making you all kinds of presents in order to 

get you to accept his Fasting Tract. *

mer

once one

G U A R A N T E E C O M P A N Y

Florida

P. S.--W e are preparing a fist of Improved Property ia  .send 
to 20,000 of our correspondents. If you want your land to go on

$25 down-that’s all ] $10 monthly-it«t
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a ll  a r o u n d  flo r id a

The General News of “The Land 
• - of Flowers.

I
C1IUCD FROM THE SIATE -PRESS

An Epitome o f  th e  W eek ’s M ost Im 
portant Happenings J/t the 

S ta te 's  Domalig .

It has been (earned that Senator-elect 
Nathan P. Bryan has- appointed Laudt 
Kelley, one at . J ^ ^ U y o u n fc

. men of Marlannn and Jackson county, to 
be his private secretary during his term 
as United State Senator, and that Mr. 
Kelley, in company with Senator Bryan, 
has left for Washington to assume his 

jiu ties
Pass-a-Grille will '¿¿opt a commission 

‘ form of government for that city as soon 
as it is incorporated. Stops arc being 
taken so present their charter and petition 
to the 'Legislature, and they (impose to 

______>nivp mi Iiirnl plan of government for the■ | MA TTX J'rwr> II .gl̂ iTOWn nm - - L „
Island. • ‘ ,

Ormond, Daytona Beach and Sea-breeze 
ve been visited by thieves who seem to 

be louklng for valuable Jewelry,

_  The Power float Club of S|.Augustine, 
through Secretary Hopkins, has arranged 
with the force at the government wire
less station on Anastasia Island to erect 
a small station of their own at the head 
of the’ dub pier and to flash from this 
station to Jacksonville the news of the 
races as each lap is run, so that the 
Jacksonville admirers who cannot attend 
will be kept in constant touch with the 
standing of every entry in the contest.

That Ocala jmad bull story has gone the 
rounds of the press. A fter terrorizing a 
nnmbcr of people and putting them to 
flight, the buli was killed by n one-legged 
man. The incident furnished Ocularis 
rflore excitement limn anything that has 
happened tlrere recently.

Following the destruction of the big 
machinery and foundry , plant of the 
Gainesville Foundry and Machines Works 
by fire at 1 o’clock Saturday morning, 
William B. Durst, president of the com
pany. issued the announcement of his 
intention to replace the plant immediately 
with one of the most modern and best 
arranged structures of its kind to be found 
1ft Florida

While attempting to extinguish .i lamp 
the clothing uf'Miss Klin hull caught fire 

. and she was so seriously hurried until 
death relieved her sufferings. Saturday 
night. Miss Ruff was alone in her brother's 
liouse on an Uland near Inverness when 
the accident hnppened nnd before her 
brother could smother the flames, every 
Particle of clothing was burned from "her 
body, - ’

The Fourteenth Annua) Dade County 
Fair opened this week at Miami, A  large 
attendance is reportod and the fair is 
belter and bigger than cvqr.

Baker County will now have a system 
of good roads if'the present plans of the 
county commissioners ure carried out. 
The roads have been laid out und work 
will commence soon.

Welaka Club M eeting 
An interesting business meeting of 

lira Welaka Club. was held Hi Uie 
club rooms,Tuesday afternoon. The re- 

— UtiOgprrtidr.nt, Mrs.. Forrest lake, ml, 
dressed the club, calling attention to the 
fK M f i i l  the club's third-trtrtbdar. and 
thanked tiro members for Interest and 
co-operation during this time. The new 
president. Mrs. IL S. Keelor was intro
duced, and In a few well chosen remarks 
ps ld -a '  vcn lry-tTftnne <o dm retiring 
President, and spoke words of cordial 
greeting to the club.

The dub was favored with beautiful 
-umiical ■ejections. Mrs. if. C. -Maitland 
of Enterprise gayc vocal numbers,- and 
Miss Ruth Abbott, instrumental.

At tbe conclusion o f the meeting Mr. 
A. S. Thompson o f the Mississippi, At- 
Unde Inland Waterway Association^ ad- 
‘bessed the ladies most interestingly on 

.the object of thU organization, end 
mentioned the fact that Women's clubs 
la many places were co-operating and 

. lending vsliiutH» in the move
ment

The W ednesday Club

A large attendance of the dub mem
bers with one visitor wi>re present Wed
nesday afternoon last in Mrs. Femnld's 
charming home, whldi througn her kind
ness is also the dub's borne for the month 
of Marcir.

Mrs. B. F. Whitnnr resd some very in
teresting articles oi\ recent discoveries 
nnd successful experiments that are be
ing mude "In  the Scientific World,”  with 
plant life and flowers. Also the newer 
discoveries and tests which have reduced 
the cost of alluminimi to a living basis 
and the wonderful achievement of mak
ing lumber from straw.

V Mr*. Henry Wight rend o very enters 
tainlng paper on "Civic Impruvejpcnt.”  
Mrs. Wight elaborated on the pridiary In
terests and purposes of civic Improve
ments and offered many vuluAble sugges 
tions as to what well directed and con
certed action on the purl o f dhe woman's, 
clubs nnd the city authorities could do 
towards making Lucky Sanford beautiful, 
especially' when the unsightly billboards 
and all the other multitudinous street ad
vertisements are done away with. From 
tho Century Magazine Mrs. Wight rend a 
portion or o n d i c i ?  MflTIhg" FTTHT ^
sentiment hnd>donc with the defacement 
of public highways, by advertisements, 
in the smtciTHurv Massachusetts.— New 
Hampshire and Vermont' The writer of 
the article stated that a prohibitory stnt-< 
ute existed in Massachusetts forbidding 
the defilement of the face' of nature by 
such offensive business methods.

CONVENES AT SANFORD CONTEST APPROACHES CLOSE NEWS OF THE WORLD
Woodmen of. the World Will 

Capture City Next Week I

CITY MUST ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Citizens Should Arrange to  Take Care 
o f  Number o f  Guests While 

In the Celery Delta

t The Woodmen o f tiro World of the state 
of Florida will hold tlieir nnnual convoca
tion In this city naxt week. There will 
bo about 250 visiting Woodmen here and 
the city will be turned over to tho chop- 
twrft.amliUiaSca&rr ia g 'f lqggJparatlonB 
are being made to entertain the visitors 
and it behooves every citizen- to assist in 
the work. A t present there are few 
rooms In the city, and everyone whocan 
spare a room to the Woodmen should do 
so. Sanford is laying claim to be the 
convention city of Florida on account of 
our central location,, but in the matter of 
accommodation the city Is locking. The 

r«eduiaajojULd<$JdA.tik make „{yij'fsu! 
the annual gathering place and In that 
event the city should strive next week to 
give the visitors a good time.

ELECTION FIGURES

Mrs. Wight requested the members 
present to write on a paper the civic im
provement each deemed the most needed 
in Sanford. The responses were very in
teresting and ore appended hereto, and 
arc valuable suggestions to the municipal 
authorities, lire Commercial Club, the 
women's clubs and the citizens at large, 
who have the welfare of Sanford at heart 
nnd who feel an interest and pride in tiie 
appearance of their borne town...

There'were five suggestions that the 
(tarks and streets he improved and kept 
cleaner, free from grass, trash and paper. 
Three wunted tire lake front improved 
and heputllliil. Two thought a library 
arid reading roam, stocked with books, 
and funds to keep it going, most neces
sary. Two winded tho removal of rail
road ' blemishes, coal chute, eta Two 
more wanted tire cernefery Improved.' 
One, unsightly fences removed. Another, 
empty lots and sides of streets kept nent 
and- free from weed*. One, roads im
proved. not necessarily brick. More shade 
trees. Barrels und boxes removed from 
vacant lots and the postoflicc kept clean
er. if all these desires aro faithfully car
ried out by the authorities am) citizens 
nctilig in unison Sanford will ere long be
come a "thing of beauty und n Joy for
ever.” The Wednesday Club instructed 
the secretary to send n request to the 
mayor to publicly announce a municipal 
cleaning day for the first week in April.

Miss Bellows of Rochester, N. Y., v is
iting Mrs. C. C. Worthington, was present 
und (old lira club of the many beneficial 
changes wrought and the great work.that 
is being done by the women-'s dub* 
in her city; in the substantial im
provements In the lives of many and the 
universal uplift of the needy. When the 
Wednesday und Welaka Clubs, tire S.l. A. 
aided by the Commercial Club nnd au
thorities determine on civic improve
ments fot SunforU and all bend their en
ergies in that direction, it will as surely 

Of its need up-.

Vote o f  D ifferent Precincts In Late 
W et bnd Dry

At the earnest request a number of 
readers the detailed report of the late
wet and dry election Is given by pre
cincts.
Precincts For Against
Orlando. No. 1  .257 290
Maitland ...................   79 31
Sanford,No. 3 . . . . . * . ....... 172 175
P au la ............   H I
O v ied o ...................  23 24
Geneva .....................  8 *30
Chuluota........................." 7  0
GabricUn   6 10
Long wood ..1 ____. 26 24
OoSqe .................28 . 31
Apopka......................  37 $4
Zell w ood ............. ............ 14 23
Bay .Ridge........... ...  3 ^5
Oqklnnd . . . - i ........5 35
Gotha . ; . . . . . ...................  33 2
Jhne Cuslie ........................ 14 27
Conway....................- .. .3 0  10
Ft. Christmas ..................  0 •  19.
W inter P ark .........1.........  38
Lake Mary. . . .  .*___ . . . . .  0
Lockhart .........................  31
Winter G arden ............... 15
Orlando, No. 2 4 ............... 148
Sanford. No. 25 ..............119

Get Inte Line Quickly fo r  Your Favor 
- Ite Contestant ’

With the closing week of The Herald's 
Popularity Contest almost here, indica
tions point to an. exceedingly exciting 
closing. Through all this contest the 
greatest friendly feeling permeated while 
spirited rivalry exists to gain first place.

Woman's suffer age has been consuming 
the public's mind for years and th »  lead
ers In the Popularity Contest manifests 
.executive leadership. Everybody loves a 
winner and the lady who wins the Her
ald’s PopularityVCiuno will -worthily be 
considered a leader. — — *---------...—--

Organization _nbllity Is ulso developed 
and the friends o f each popular leader Ure 
rallying around their favorite with deter
mination. Up to date the majority of the 
subscriptions have been for one or two 
years. But of late tire ten year subscrip
tions are rolling iiuu itiL  lhcj>antpfd_ I i er- 
ald is on a ten year basis. You therefore 
run no risk in sending in your name for 
ten years. Every citizen in Sanford will 
receive the benefit by doing so, for a 
larger paper will then be given you. 
What is . more natural thnn_to do so by 
alT fBose'Tn feres fed " in ' SaTTfiSfiTK tUTTfrh 
Interest than to send in for a ten Year 
subscription. What Is iron)a without a 
mothirr,~Snnfonl'wmitd~ be—without - the
Herald. I|_will not cost you one cent
more than to do so by the year. It is 
business judgment to get a larger 
paper.for the same money and surely )tou 
will not wait longer to have your mrnio 
on the ten year list and helj> some wor
thy lady win

A (400  Plano
Get Into line and test your ability as a 

booster to advertise Sanford. This con
test is nothing mop than udvsrtlsing ev
ery citizen's interest- in this city. It Is 
woman's most populnr exponent of suf-. 
fruge and at present the only method 
widcli they have to illustrate their right 
to vote. Get your name on lire ten year 
list and get votes for your favorite.
’ The following Is the standing of tho 
contestants up to date: . -
MU* Mildred Poller . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.850
MUt Maude HtrrU.......... ..................... 120.500
MU* tllsdr* (UlihH . ..........................104,3511
MU* Je*»le Stumon.......... » . ................,. 14.075
IIU li School ................................................. - 2,075
M l» K*le Underwood..;....... ...............  2,105.
M l» Male Iconanlr................ J............  2.000'

.............  1.025

................  1,000
................  1,000

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
. Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

llera  the Renders Will rind a B r ie f 
H istorical Spring Flow ing 

For Hurried Readers

Ninty persons, many of whom were 
children, were burned to  death and forty 
others Injured ln.il fire' tlsat destroyed a
rnoving picture theater In Russia Inst ---- -----~
Sunday, but reports of the disaster were ^ 
only received to day. Flames broke out 
while nn exhibition was in progress,; 
quickly enveloping the building nnd cut
ting off every avenue of esoape.

Attorney Genera) Wickcrsham 1s eager- efyi
lynwntilng~thg~dcdston Trf the-Supcemo---------  A
Court in the case of the Turpentine Trust.
Not even tho decisions in the Standard 
Oil and Tobacco enses outrank this in 
importance, for it Is In the case of the 
Turpentine Trust that Mr. WIckersam has, Z~-l. . .. ...

Mho first lim e Jo. Uie history, of th d _  ‘. " ’ TL. 
Sherman act. secured the imposition *of 
jail sentences against trust officials and 
made practical application of the Ad-, 
ministration's dictum th a fg u llt  lit peri r—;
sonal’1;“ ------------- ------------- ,, ■ Zj — 2

it » .

A

Ml** LucilURkhard*.......
MU* Itclrn Viowland
Ur*. Mntx-i Juli linin'......  ....

our or town

0,500
4.U25

-3.2ÜÜ-

ns. Orlami
Camrfun City C h u r u h . _____Htlr* Pinil'Ilir I - -Ktrinar. Ot rulli...............
M i»  Nelli«. Ani lek. Orlando....................  1.000

The following scheduli- will tre cffectivé
until thè dose of thè contesi:

Reur,Admiral Hutch L Cone, chief of 
bnreau of stoam engineering. Navy De
partment, Washington, D. C-, will address 
tile Navy Leaguo convention at Los 
Angeles and will be in a position to ad
vise tho west coat delegates o f die atti
tude of the Navy Department toward 
naval questions involving the I’ adllC 
const, lie  goes with tho full approval of 
tho naval authorities as one ay a I tiled to 

,speak with authority of die department. 
Admiral Cone Is u Florida Cracker.

Enrollment In tho Mediodlsl Church 
Sunday sdiool at Brazil Indiana reached . 
3,960, which mokes It the largest Sunday 
school in tho world, according to official 
statistics. Tlie next largest school is in 
Brooklyn, with ah enrollment o f 9.500.

* A cross current of air struck the planes 
of die aeroplane which W,- H. Mattery 
was operating at Valdosta in the presence 
of a thousand people und he plunged 
downward Into a fence, wrecking die 
machine and injuring himself to such an 
exicut that he wus at once rushed to a 
Imhpiml fur treatment- lU b a r a  broken

Toial. 1115 1257

come nr me fn tr 
parent,
~T hlTWed nesda y Club ft«VB about forty 

volumes, the property-of the club. A  set 
of Guizot's History of France and Greene’s 
History of die Engli*l*-‘Peo|>lc were pre
sented by them on Wednesday, to tho 
Hanford High Hfthool. AU theh-other 
books are to be loaned to the Sanford 
Library for the benefit of the people of 
Sanford. .

Herenfter die club wifi meet promptly 
at 3 p. in.

Program for March 15th:
Jefferson and Ids Family, Mrs. S. O. 

Shluliolser. —
Jefferson In Fiction. Mrs. YJeo. H. Fcr- 

pald.
Reading, “ ModUccIIo"  (M. B. Smith). 

Mrs. B. F. Wlritner.

ACCIDENTS THIS WEEK

Horses Seem to  Have Speed Bee In 
Their Bonnets

Two runaway Occidents this week hap
pily proved to bo of no serious conse
quence.

While Mrs. H. P. Driver (jjid Miss Char
lotte Keelor were driving on Tuesday the 
horse became frightened and. dashed 
from the road. Miss Keelor hud the lines 
and bravely tried to stop the horse, with 
the resujt of being dragged a consider
able distance, sustaining several bruises 
and fi black eye. Mrs. Driver was un
injured. Miss Keelor has almost recover- »-<1 nnd 1* n h l* IA mil ngwltl._______ -

Term* Price Nrw ami Kenawal 
Sulwcrlpllun*

1 Year 3 2.00 2,000
2 Year 4.00 5.000
3 Year 0.00 10,000
5 Year 
10 Year

10.00
15.0Ò

25.000
50.000

Write your name plain! y and address
The Herald's Contest Editor, Mrs. M. F
Keyes. Sanford, Fla. . - **■*

CELERY MARKET IMPROVES

Tbs new street committee of die 
council Is actively engaged in cleaning 
up the city streets and alleys. The com- 
^U eew U I keep right after the merchant* 

are in die hAblt of littering up streets 
and alleys.

. Tag Day a Success

The ladles of the Hospital Association 
had great—day - iaat ■Siutirdar i^J'rorn
early uiurn till late at night the ladies 
and young girls were out io their dainty 
Red Cross Costumes tagging die people 
right and left. A  neat sum was realized 
sad our hospital -fund received another 
good addition.

Dr. Denton had an accident on Tuesday 
afternoon, ids horse throwing him out of 
the buggy and bruising him considerably. 
He is all right now and attending to busi
ness. •, _______'

Has Purchased Bottling Work«
J. B. Pope has purchased the plant- of 

the Pepsi Cola Bottling Works and wishes 
to announce to die public that the plant 
has been put In first class shape and 
he to now'prepared to furnish the best o f 
everything in soft drinks. Pepsl-Cola Is 
the leader but lemon soda, sarsaparilla, 
strawberry and every other kind o f soda 
will be bottled ns well as die finest kind 
of ginger ale. Everything Is clean and 
sanitary and only the best and purest of 
fruit flavors used. The public is cordially 
invited to inspect the plant and see 
bow these drinks are made.

Receipts Florida U lh te r—California 
Receipts jAbout Over

New York, March 3—Florida celery 
showed considerable Improvement this 
week probably due to . lighter receipts of 
both Florida nhd California stock. Mon
day there were only four cars of Florida 
celery on die dock here and some days 
there ¡¡were none at ulL It seems that 
Sanford shipped 'practically all of its 
stock to die west during tfio week, cut- 
liug out New York until better condlllons 
could be; established, -the general

collar bono ami muy b« injured Internally,
all hough the latter is doubtful’ , ' »

The rules committee, one of the most 
powerful of dio liouse committees of the 
Sixty-second Congress, with Representa
tive Robert L. Henry, of Waco, Texas, at 
its head, was formally created by^ the 
new House Ways and Means Committee 
at its first meeting Tuesday. The follow
ing were announced as die seven Demo
cratic nicmbcrsof (ho committee. Robert 
Lao Henry, Texas; Edward W. Pou. Smith- 
field. N, C.; Thomas W. Hardwick, San- 
dersville, Ga.; August 0. Stanley, Hen
derson. Ky.; Finis J. Garret, Oceden, 
Tenn.; Martin D. Foster, Olney, 111., and 
Matthew R. Denver. Wihn|ngton, 0.

An abortive- attempt on the life of 
General Manuel Bonilla, leader of the 
recent Honduran revolution, was made 
in Ceiba ape week ago, according to as
sociated Press mail dispatches received 
at New Orloans from Puerto Coriez.

»■■4 “  « * 4  f
Gavernment Investigation into alleged 

'ATaskuiTCcarland ftuudi luvulviiig ajp 
(W itlina iel/48,090 acres of Iwuk valued 
at }ttore than 950,000,000 resulted

>}l i j

L

opinion here that present Florida prices ¡Maurice o f an indictment by n h s local
...til tuAiUjIliirt nnlrt Wan ( )l**e rLtAw L',^4 . . . .  I Jm **.!' Iii n i ,*iin v<tl ml .sauan I et

- W. C. T. U. M eeting 
The regular monthly business
Term¿ ¡T W rcrT H J Yw m  m

noon at three o’clock, at the 
of Mrs. C. H. L*filer,

of the
field ' Tuesday  afrerr

residence of 
In connection with 

the business meeting there will be “com
fort Bag Social", end It Is hoped that all 
the members will be present.

will Imprayg t*0V4dln2 oak) weadrer tides 
not lnler/ert'w|t£li/ding die stock from 
the docks. ̂ .ForawPfefl price* ore largely 
attributed by many to die severe cold 
weather during the; past few weeks which 
affected stockY ' / ’

The largest stiip^ers of California cel
ery nnnannee that their see son to over a* 
far as New York la concerned and it Is 
expected that only a few straggling cars 
will arrive from now on.

Colder weudier here beginning Tues
day liad a good effect on the demand for 
celery. Cali'ornla stock sold well to 
prices ranging from $4 to $4.50 for the 
best.- The bulk of Florida. receipts real- 
lzed from |1.50 to $2.00, with fancy stock 
bringing up to $2.25 In some instances.— 
The Packer.

Nearing Camptotlon.
The new Congregational church is 

rapidly nearing.compledon and this week 
the tower Is assuming shape. The church 
when finished will be one of die finest In 
the state.

Federal grand jury, -charging .Seven In
dividuals with conspiracy against the 
United Stole». Tue 'defeudanis are WlP" 
bur W. McAlplne,. Albert H. Rochm, George 
W. Ross, Frank D. Andrus, Aruthus L. 
HonO** a_d MaCurdy CL Lcbceu, qf . 
Detroit and John M. Dushncll, of Cldcsga 
The foregoing are officials of a company 
known as the Michlgan-Alaskan De
velopment Company.

Coming to  Sanford 

Au’ M. Hart of Wbedock. North Dakota 
sent in.hls subscription for our big 4 offer 
this week. He also Informs us that he 
and his family, H. E. Rinehart end fam
ily of Boone, la., A. J. Bsllorff and family 
of Plymouth. I ml.. Mrs. Nina Hayden and 
fam ily of Anamosa. In.. J. L  Ingram and 
family of Marion, la .. Mrs. Minnie Haas o f * 
621 Fourth Ave., E. Cadai'tUplds; 1m, 
H. H. Hull and family of Viola, la., are 
oil looking up the possibilities of the San
ford forms with a view to locating In 
Sanford in the near future.

: ¡I
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Turn over. You’ve been sleeping on your 
back if you haven’t tried our clothing ...and 
furnishings. Best quality and the best prices 
you needn’t take bur word for. it. either, in 
fact we rather you wouldn’t, but would prove 
it for yourself by a trial of the goods. We

To decide where is best to buy such impor
tant items as his general wearing apparel
A  good deal of money could be saved in the 
course of a year or two if every time a Ulan 
bought an article of dress he got his money’s 
worth. ThinkTt over. Give us ^ 't r ia t "™ ^  
are showing a fine line of spring Trousers  
semi and.full peg top, made ,up in striped 
worsted, fancy-blue and black serges, every, 
pair guaranteed and fronTOne to two"’ 'dollars 
cheapen than^ou can buy the same quality

have a . fibe line of spring clothing all the 
latest styles and newest patterns, it will pay 
you to look them over. ; . . __ .

A  full and complete line of Straw Hats
for men and boy's, we have just the one you
ayp..1nnking_fnr: ■ . . . .elsewhere

First StreetFirst Street Clothes, That Satisfy

every other kind of officer of »everal bonk
ing institutions throughout the state nnd 
his latest honor will rest lightly upon his 
shoulders. Ills many, fbonds In Sanford 
nre proud of his record. IDEAL FERTILIZERS

! • B E S T  A N D  C H E A P E S T

A Budget orf Opinion ‘Must Be 
tweén You and Me” assists in every way. This new corpor- t 

atlon precludes the growth of Sanford on 
the south and will prove detrimental in ( 
many ways. A better Idea for both 
parties to the controversy would hnvo , 

TjoeiTfo' hieSt-cndr-other—half—way—and. 
compromised. I mil sure the people in Uto 
new territory have the best interests o f 
Sanford ut heart and have no wish to 
dodge taxes as supposed. But like all 
free born Am erican» they do not like to 
be forced and in tiieir case they had duo 
warning that they would be forced—1 jlo 
not bfelicve the city of Sanford has need • 
of new territory at thy present time and 
this matter could have been adjusted 
bter. Just at this time in our existence 
wo cannot nffoftl to hhve- Internal war
fare and backing and tilling.

Sanlonl never needed a united effort 
of the people more than at the present 
a n d j fur one am certainly sorry the."V * • # # • i

4 I never say a worjl, nfler election no 
matter whether it  goes my way or not. 
but in poising I Just want to thank the 
m einbcrrof Ttnr-tacat-Optfcm 
for so ably assisting the Anll-Suloon 
League in placing the county in the dry 
Column again. The great buncombe 
handed out nbout Orlando going wet.was 
rich and changed many votes over to (lie 
dry column. Both sides are to be com
mended for. conducting a nice, quiet, 
Indy-like campaign and the result is prob
ably satisfactory to more people todoy 
titan it was last week. And what a re
lief to have it over and out of our sys
tems. The man who says election to me 
for the next six months wlU get soaked 
with a stuffed dub.

( Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Beans 
— -Tomatoe*, —Cantaloupofl, Potatoes .......

Send fo r our book let, FLORIDA VEGETABLES. It contains hi 
rcctlons fo r raising all the principal products o f  the S ta tr, can 
fully revised and brought up to  date by our most successful grow 
ers. No publication on this subject contains such practical adder. 
All gardeners should have it; from  the ow ner o f  the »m u ll home 
garden tb (he largest.sh ipper. In It w ill be round the special ID! AI 
formulas that have been constructed by carcrul study o f  actual 
field results. They are Invaluable, being p e r fe c ts  balanced and 
from  the RIGHT SOURCES. Get the BEST and make MONEY.

C a ll on  o u r  L o c a l R e p re s e n ta t iv e  R . C . M a x w e ll op^addreus

Wilson & Toomer fertilizer Co.,
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

ACtrkst ts-Am ong Ye -T ak in g -. No L e v  
and Faith, He’ ll P ren i ’ fern” —

So Says Sauntcrer. v
f n * W  Cm w m U m m  i t  Tkt H titlJ ,

4  Andrew . Carnegie, speaking to some 
young women in New York tho other day, 
made these interesting observations: 

"Most millionaires' wives are not happy. 
They have too many luxuries and hnvo 
no mental resources to fall back upon. 
Don't refuse a rnuu simply because he 
is' a millionaire. I would rather bo born 
poor than a millionaire, and I have had 
experience in both direction.. I have 
made forty-two or forty-three millionaires 
In my time, but 1 want to say tho only 
right a man lias to wealth lies In his 
acquiring U by some useful labor. The 
great trouble with the wealth o f tpday Is 
that the sons of millionaires no not realize 
thia very necessity of being o f use to the

4 1 wish to commend my friend DeCottcs 
upon securing a good Grand Opera Co. for 
Sanford. When I say good I mean 
mighty good for this part of the country, 
for no one expects a company from U)e 
Metropolitan to come to Sanford at a 
dollar a seat. An opera -company is a 
risky venture far an opera house man
ager to put on, but Manager DeCottcs has

question has arisen.

4 Dr. Eliot of llanrard College thinks that 
every wife sltould be The mother of eight 
children, tasked u Sanford mother about 
It this week and she replied.that the only 
trouble with Dr. Eliot was that he had 
nevec been a mother. I have nothing

community.
If there Is any Sanford young woman 

to whom a millionaire has proposed and 
who is In doubt Bboul jnarrying liinj. she 

— may-fe»disturbed, b y ' theee-thodghte o f 
Mr. Carnegie, and may refuse him merely 
bocauM-bshasn million or because most 
mtttionWcA*w ives ure not happy. Then 

* «gain.- there mJ*v be Lhnsc who . would

u city of musif: loving people and can be -j ¡— , 
assured of a good support as long as ho 1 | 
assures them of good attractions. Mr. , 
DflCnttes fltxn re.pm.i«,! ih» m,uil*tirr g, 
keep as quiet as possible during'the se
lections of tlie orchestra and those who ; 
want peaceful enjoyment ol superb mu- ' ; 
sic appreciated bis request.
r r r .......... ...  - i n r a  s a u l m *. < —

4 At the meeting of the Commercial 
Club several weeks ago.-W . D, Holden ToThink- urnishingsmade an address upon the needs of San
ford and among other things mentioned 
the fact tiiut Sanford should offer moru 
inducements for tourists. I fully concurS&We* tfn̂ *<** ât

willingly take a chance.

For Your Home

«mr-eitmoouid. brr tOads the» Mtwca for
tourist traveL We have every induce
ment and our only drawback is tho ab
sence of a . lake' front and better hotel 
faculties. Of course there are many 
satisfied tourists here every year but San
ford ought tb take care of ut)least two 
thousund every year. I really think the 
tourist crop is better than rite celery crop

— «eason m a yb e  there are some pedtfle 
who * spend twenty six hours a day 
knodking every form of city Improvement. 
Incidentally it might be o source o f In- 
f o n n  at ion to the people to leant that a 
few of us know they have never done 
anything for Sanford and never wiD.

Railroads Back Down •

The eastern rallronds. following rite lead 
o f their western confreres, have decided 
to withdraw by MurchlS from their plan 
for increased rates o f freight tariffs and 
accept as Anal rite recent ruling o f the 
interstate * commerce commission, which 
refused to allow rite eastorn anil western 
roads to increase their rates on freight 
shipments. This course was decided upon 
after due consideration, at a meeting of 
eastern railroad representatives, which 
was called together to receive a report

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

O u r new line o f  R A N G E S  and K ITC H E N  
S T O V E S  are the kind you  have w anted and 
cou ld n ’t get.4 I hear that the people residing in  San

ford Heights dnd property adjaceut ex
pect, to Incorporate n new and distinct 
commonwealth in the near future. This cou rse was taken upon Information that 
Sftqfpnl cypecietl in embrace them In her

S E E  O UR  B A R G A IN  C O U N T E R4 My old friend, M. M. Smith lias again 
been honored in tho banking world by. 
being elected president of lhe Orlando 
B anYtrrfukJ C6.. ft pos ltnn n ocen tir 
made vacant by the death of Judge Beggs.^ 
This is n honor worthily bestowed and no 
man in Orange County can carry it  iqore 
easily than Mr. Smith.

He U president, vice-president and

arms shortly and in. a loving embrace 
squeeze nut some more ’taxes.

Now 1 do not think the*« good people 
are showing a good spirit In thus staying 
outside tbs city limits. Neither, do 1 
think the d ty  of Sanford has any use fur

road concerned and which, heads of the 
railroads recently appeared before the in- 
terstatc_c9 inmerce commission In behalf 
h f  .tfielr increased rates ‘which had been 
promulgated.

Rand Building Just across the street
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Published In the Interests of the Intending Investor and Settler by the Howard-Packard Land Company, Incorporated, SaffTord, Florida

T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y  T H E

ARE TH E  BASIS OF SOUND IN VESTM EN T

Written by B. A . H O W A R D , President

I spoke some time ngo of the’ 
aBphrent concentrated effort on 
the part of large financial inter
ests in the east and central west

‘The lands handled by the 
Howard-Packard Land Company
are suitable for sound invest** *
ment. Our lands are proving

to hinder the buying of Florida 
farm lands in ortler to keep the 
money in the home State. Such 
advice in certain instances is un
questionably sound, but in the 
cose of proven lands, the motive 
is purely selfish.

The man intending to buy the 
right kind of Florida farm land 
usually has several hundred dol
lars on deposit in hi*s local bank 
.drawing 4 per cent, interest. This 
money is used by the banker for 
loans. Depletion of the savings 
account is’ a serious matter and 
must fie prevented 1)y the hanker
if at all possible.. ... * •'
• The magazines carrying invest- 
ment advertising editorially ad~ 
vise against in vestments ■^mus
ing more than from 4 per cent to, 
5 per cent. In the face of this 
the1)anks themselves are paying 
dividends of from 4 per. cent to 
100 per cent as printed in the 
January, 1911/ issue of ‘‘Invest
ments.” j

The Fifth Avenue bank’s diyi- 
dend was 100 per cent, Bronx 
Borough bank paid 20 per cent; 
First National bank paid 32 per 
cent; New York County NationpJ 
bank paid 40 per cent; Union 
Trust-Company paid 50 per cent 
aa did the United States TrusT 
Company. Out of a list of 
twenty-seven banks ¿rad'lrust 
companies'only one paid as LOW. 
as 4 per cent and only one paid 

”50 per cent, ' _
The marked effort to inuke the 

South finance her own develop
ment is but another move tQ 
concentrate capital- where it is1 
most handy for the financing of 
the plaiiB of the money power.

=  Lands "in Ffcfljdn vary as do' lands
m* *

elsewhere, that is why I say see your 

land before buying. S6ihe“Iands~nre re  ̂

mote from railroads. Some lands arc

You have “oTilVTO----swampy, while otheia are lust saiuL__
There is absolutely no need to "get stuck"

(to use the parlance of the duy) in buy
ing Florida farm land if the prospective 
purchaser will go about It in the suine 
way as he does his other business.

At the prices we ore offering our lands 
I consider them much lower than their

themselves, 
drive through and . around the 
Celery Delta to see that for your
self. The danger in buying land 
arises from buying land sight un
seen— a policy we have never 
advocated and never will advo
cate. .. We want every purchaser 
to see and to know what he is 
buying. .

But the main reason why the 
Howard-Packard lands at San
ford, at New Volusia, at Lake

* Charm and at Pinecastle are a
* sound investment lies* not alone* -

in their productive possibilities
N but in the fact that the. United
■ States ns a whole is approaching 

the END OF LAND—the end of
■ GOOD land.

Ten yonm ago, for instance, 
you could hardly sell Western 
prairie land for $1 an' acre. 
Horses that would not sell for 
$20 now average up to $150 and 
$200. Potatoes that rotted at 
15c now sell up to $1 and as for 
Sanford land it was supposedly 
high priced at $2.50 an ucre.

i Today if you buy Sanford irri-
•* gated land for intensive farming 

you’ll gladly pay $150 or $200 
per acre. If you buy land set 
out with oranges or grapefriut 
you'll likely pay $800 to $1,500 
per acre. Up in the middle West 
you will not get good wheaL 
lands under $100 an acre. Or, 
in the Northwest-lands that 
fnrmftriy sold for $2 no%sell for 
from $40 to $70. Even semiarid 
1 ands in Missou r Pb?irig from $14- 
to $20 an acre.

The- point ip ip,seize .your oprj 
port unity NOW.
— Now— TODAY, while gooc 
lands nre low priced and while 
you can buy them for a little 
down and-a—little—each—mont 
with no taxes or interest to 
bother you.

I want to get in touch with 
the man of some means— even if 
limited. I want him to write me 
how much money he can get to
gether. . How many members

productive capabilities warrant. Every _ there are ill his famly—-if they

With the gradual occupation 
of available GOOD lands, the 
price for them is boundto in
crease and with the increase in 
price is bound to come an in
creasing demand. This is as log
ical and as pluin as the print on 
this pajier.

acre we are handling will prove itself, 

under intelligent cultivation, a larger in
come earner than nny interest earned in 

any bank, stocks or bonds.
Even if hot cultivated, these lands will 

prove satisfactory by reason of the un

earned increment— the greater tho nuin- 

bec.of.settlers on uny tract the greater 
the increase in value of the remaining 

tracts. v
By-the natural law of supply and de

mand alone, the Howard-Packanl lands 
are Che basis o f sound investment.

Why shouldn’t nny man who makes 

up his mind; make money on any of our 

lunds? Dollars do not grow on any of 
the trees neither do dollars sprout from 

the ground in a literal sense. But uny 

man who looks forward to anticipating 

the temporary inconveniences of settling

in new territory and prepares to meet*■ *
them for the sake of llie greater future, 

cqn do better here than he can on a 

weekly salary. : .
When I was in Chicago rencendy, 1 

wus struck with the difference in the po. 

sition of the average Chicago toiler and 

the settlers our company hud located in 

sunny Florida. 1 saw thousands of fam

ilies whose total earning capacity is suf- 

iiceul only to provide for their necessi

ties day by day. - They had no surplus. 

Poor food, pooriiDUfilng/'nccldents, occa

sional non-einployment kept them ou die 

margin. Likely some of Uiem had neg

lected their opportunities. Like enough 

some of them were on the margin be

cause o f  their own folly, but iu any cose, 

living in a mere shack und cultivating 

enough to live on in Florida is far better 

than die wearisome round of toil up 

there.

lire working, how old they are.
I want to help the deserving man 
who has been careful to save 
money for suqh an spportunity 
as starting in business for him
self in Florida. I want to hear 
from him before he comes here, 
so that I can plan part - of his ar
rangements. It he has a wife 
and can afford .to bring her to 
Sanford on the next Homeseek- 
ers’ excursion, so much the bet
ter. want to show  ̂ both of you-J 
the splendid successes now being 
achieved by people who come 
here just as we are asking you to 
come here.

In getting in touch with this company 

you are placing your confidence in peo

ple who hnVc settled hundreds of farm

ers «round Sanford. We go among these 

good jteople every day. We talk with 

them. We advise with thorn. We are 

on a social as-well as business footing 

with them. ■ Could we remain in business 

were our methods not above reproach?

We liave several interesting publica
tions 1 wish to send you. One deals with 

the Sanford Celery Delta and ihe won

derful sub-irrigudon system. Another I 
deals widt the "Resources of Volusia 

Farms." Other literature tells you ac- 

tualTacts about the IniKtB as rtitat 

our settler?. In fact, if you are endowed 

with ambition plus common sense there' 

is everything in the Sanford and near 

SanfonJ situation, that should look mighty 

good to you.

The next Homeseckers' excursion 
leaves northern and central western 
points March 1 and lfidi, so you luid bet
ter write me about yourself today. A d 
dress plainly:

rd-
Peoples iBank' Building S A N F O R D ,
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COLIN TV HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Items 

From'Correspondents

IHE EVENTS O f ORANGE COINTY

efficient Staff of Reporter» Weekly 
Covers the Territory ror 

The Herald

CELERY AVENUE NEWS 
Spadml Cor. to Tin Herald.

Mrs. A. S. Lund of Chicago la visiLng 
Mrs. Qeri Wood on Cameron avenno.

The writer haa a friend—a travelini 
man. Thla party la at present traveling 
through the South Atlantic states. Here 
era some o f the d t le A n d  'towns he haa 
visited since leaving Sanford twelv^ or 
fifteen days ago: Palatka. Ocala, Lake 
CHy. Valdosta Gtt., ^mericus tia^ Albany 
Ga. Macon anH Angnatn, Jip^l Cnliimhln 
S. C. Now thla friend is mailing me, aa 
per agreement, a portal card from each 
town with the price that celery la selling 

<** lot per bunch at the retail stores. Each 
;.. • cord bears the day, year and prioe per 

bunch far edery and the name o f town 
*» end firm offering the celery. This 1 wish 

for ray own information and possibly 
for Comrade Holly to use in his great 
poppr, to get tlie non-union fanners to 
lini^gp with the union, and | possibly 
will writs it all up In a comprehensive 
way and show some people the difference 
batm en what the consumer pays for cel- 

—  ■W y'aM i-’WfcBt the grower gets.' J  ahaD
-------lay these statistics before Mr. IL J . Holly

and "Mr, Harry Ward. This party men 
tloned will In the near future or about 
the time Sanford celery Is on these mm'- 

Jkata .v illi. Wheeling. W. Vn„ Pittsburg.
-Pa^-and-citlea throughout the central 
and middle west states. So you can get 
reedy for some accurate statistics. . I  

Misses Annie and Madeline Miller of 
Shelby, IN. CL, who have been Visiting 
Mrs. Beil on Celery avenue, have returned 
boine. They expect to take ip S t ' Au
gustine And Jacksonville on their trip 
They are delighted with Sanford and the 
celery delta, and we learn they expect to 
return next winter.

“at home” Thursday. * Lake Chhrtn and 
Oviedo fdeflds learned long ogo to an
ticipate and enjoy Dr. and Mrs. Foster's 
generous hospitality on occasions llkp 
these. The ladies assisting Mrs. Foster 
in receiving pn the lafge, ideal verandas, 
were her winter guests, Miss Margaret 
Evans and Miss "Louise Manning Hodg
kins. We were charmingly entertained 
in a half hour talk on Spain by Miss 
Hodgkins.

Hi

f  tf'fW

PAOLA POINTS
- Sped*] Correspondence to The Herald:

Spring weather, lacking only rain, but 
the oaks ora fast comitig into leaf and 
the dir is sweet with the odor of orange 
blossoms. “ In the spring,”  you all know 
the rest and apropos.

The many friends. o f Miss Frances 
Leake o f Orlando Will be interested to 

. hear of her marriage on Feb. 21st to Mr. 
L. F. Blankner of Baltimore. Md.

B. H. Hagan, now of Cassia and also 
well known In this neighborhood was 

• married Sunday, Feb. 26Ui to Miss Lela 
N Pennington, also o f Cassia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaddcrton are making a 
few  weeks visit in the lake region, Ml  
Dora and Eustis.

Mrs. E. A. Curtiss returned to Sanford 
Friday last, after a stay of nearly two 
weeks in her Paola home.

Oscar Pearson has lately gone to the 
East Coast.

Dr. J. N. Bishop of New York City has 
been spending a week In Paola.

Mrs-AV. W. Long of Sanford Is the guest 
o f Mrs. C. F. Cooley.

Mrs. C. A. Potter and little daughter re
turned to her home in Cocoanut Grove 
last week.

MisaMayme McLain spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Geneva.

Mrs. May Foster has returned from a 
prolonged visit In Georgia end Aiabuma.

OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM
Special OorTwpooduio* to The Herald:

Miss Daisy McClanabun left Oviedo last 
Monday for Atlanta whore site will spend 
ten days and more in selecting spring
goods for'her millinery hpsinass____

Dr. and Jiira. Adams of Ciifton Spring*. 
N. Y., who have been guests at Lake 
Charm for several weeks, left this week 
for Aiken, Go.

Mr. Famell, an honored, respected citi
zen of,Oviedo and a deacon in the Bap
tist church for forty years was laid away 
to rest Monday evening Just as jhe sun 
was setting, after weeks and years of suf
fering from a cancerous growth.

■ Mrs. Walter Carter and little son of 
Sanford: are guests this week of tier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee o f Lake 
Charm.

- The Magazine Club was entertained by 
Miss Ella Belie Jones last Friday. We 
were especially favored - in the music 
program In listening to Mrs. G. A. Han- 
H w " "  o f New Jersey, a winter guest at 
LakeChgrm. The other numbers render
ed were by M rs B. C. Brannon and Miss 
ktorr Aqlln *» th* f w»  r lnw"
solos gives by Mrs. Hanklnson were two 
daets by Mrs. Hanklnson and Miss Fran-

Mrs. Mary E. Footer bad a delightful j*

CAMERON CITY ETCHINGS
.. «c

Special CofTnpondram to The Herald.

We have organized a Farmers' Club for 
pu/poses o f mutual pleasure and benefit. 
The meetings will be held in tbc church—  
the next on Tuesday evening, the 14th. 
The meetln^on last Tuesday was well at
tended and after a permanent organlza 
tion had been effected the dub listened 
with b u - r e A *  the reading o f a lengthy 
and coihvASnslve list of questions pre
pared by a Sim mit tee appointed at a pre
vious meetlng-and-rcganling th e m a m
agement. and workings' of the Florida 
Vegetable Growers' Association , and to 
tho answers to these questions prepared 
and submitted by the officers-of the asso
ciation.

Mrs: J. W. Powell and Miss Powell ar
rived from' New York last Friday evening. 
Mr. PomcII. Jr., with his wife and Miss 
Powell have gone camping for a 'few  
days. i

9r.~Beck,s/brother and family 'le ffYor 
their Indiana home last- Saturday .after a 
visit ol a month at Cameron City. They 
were pleased visitors and we shall miss 
them,

Dn Thursday evcftVnjt o f last week Miss

young people in honor of iter friend. Miss 
Trego. A  Jolly, enjoyable evening was 
reported bj those present.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Walker  ' o f Topeké,

THE DOCTOR’S^QUESTION.
Muoh Sloknssa Dus to Bowsl D isord»!* 

▲ doctor’s first question when con 
salted by a patient Is, "A re  your bow 
els re g u la rr  He knows that 08 per 
cent o f Illness la  attended wtfh inac
tive bowels and torpid liver, and that 
this condition must be removed gently 
and' thoroughly before health can be 
restored.
• Bexall Orderlies are a positive, pleas
ant and safe remedy for constipation 
tod  bowel disorders In general. Wo 
ora so certain o f their great curntlva 
value that wo promise to return the 
purchaser’s money In every case when 
they fa ll to produce entire satisfaction.

Itaxall Orderlies are eaten like can- 
^ly, they act quietly, and have n sooth
ing. strengthening, healing influence 
on the cntlro Intestinal tract. They do 
not purge, gripe, cause nausea, flatu
lence, excessive looseness, diarrhoea or 
other annoying effect. They are espe- 
d a ily  good for children, weak persona 
or old folks. Tw o sizes", ¿Sc. arid 10c. 
Bold only at oor store—1The Rcxall Store

BelS  L ’ R. PHILIPS ‘ -  ~

Kansas, weo have spent the winter in 
Sanford leave for Kansas today. Mr. 
Walkca, who has large land Interests hero 
will return later anil look after his potato 
crop. They have many friends in Cam
eron City who are glad to know that they 
expect to return In the fa ll

Misses Mabel and Bessie Anderson, Mias 
Bessie Sdiumpcrt, Mrs. Beil, Miss Robert 
son, Mr. Wakefield and Mr. Clendenlng 
were out from Sanford Sunday afternoon
calling on Miss Allcen Minnlck., « t ■ * * •
« Mrs. Option and her friend. Mrs. Mid

dleton, will spend 'Thursday with Mrs. 
Minnlck.

Mrs. Hancock spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Stevenson nnd In the afternoon several 
ladies called on her,' at Mrs. Stevenson's 
rexuesl. A,V-

The Cameron City Congregational church 
has been organized with about iwonty- 
five members and nearly ns many .asso- 
dlnte members and have called Mr. Joel 
Swartz.of Pennsylvania to bo their pas
tor. The congregation Is an enthusiastic 
one ond looks toward the future work of 
the organization with' eager anticipation. 
Sunday school and preaching service each 
Sunday mornlDg and all ore cordially 
welcomed.

- T. P. W arlow  Recom mended

Since the death of Hop. James D. 
Beggs, who had served Orange county as 
Judge o f the Criminal Court for many 
years, speculation lias been rife regarding 
his probable successor to be appointed by 
Governor Gildirist to fill the unexplred 
term. Fully a half dozen, competent, ca
pable men were suggested, the names of 
several go'ng before the - executive com
mittee of Orange county at whose sug
gestion tlie Governor had signified his 
Intention of making the appointment. 
Yesterday morning, pursuant to a call, 
the committee met and after earnest con
sideration, named Hon. T. Plcton Warlow 
as their choice for the position. Mr. War- 
low is one of Orange county's most able 
lawyers, is honest, Just and conscientious 
and his selection haa met with the uni
versal approval of tlie d tizen s .o f the 
county. His commission w ilU ^m ve in a 
few dsyo— Rcpurttr-SLar.--------------- -

— Pastor.  OiliM ’ «. Sensation 
A t a meeting o f the Knoxville Church 

Federation Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor of the 
First Baptist church caused a sensation 
by the following declaration:

Th e church bos no right to. make a 
man go to church i f  he prefers lo gd S d n  
baseball game and It is an individual 
matter what a man shall do with his 
Sundays. I f  persons play golf or base 
boll or eat Ice cream tho church has no 
right to call a policeman and have them 
locked up. It Is not the church's business 
nor that of the state.”

Many V is ito rs  To Sanford '
Every hotel, -every boanllng 'house, 

every apartment house, every private 
dwelling is' filled to (Tver Sowing with 
visitors. Never in the history of the city 
has there been-eqmany people here. The 
real estate firms are busy go bee* taking 
our -vusiortrt+s—rmd^~vlA^nig-^tsHr~ttar 
uiu^v Tlicrp werei.maiqBurchase* made 

this week aud.it is .p r e d i»d  that more 
Sanford land will, bo sold Jus season than 
over before.

t

-"THE WISE
INVESTOR

B U Y S
-REALESTATE

„
; (Bisioauktujuo*

He’s Always Awake

estate at a price less than it’s actual 
value Tlie best way

To Hnd Real Estate Bargains

is to keep in close touch with our 
office. We are eyery day listing 
property that mny interest you It 
is no trouble to show tlie goods.

N. H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BUlBS
L . H. T E M P L E

AGENT JACKSONVILLE TL0RAL COMPANY 
Phone I GO. Ilth ond Oak £ve.

Special Offering in Ferns. Sanford. 
Floral Designs lu Order. Florida
Utt-40-tf

| Sanford Library *
+  AND* _ ___  _______

* Free Reading Room f
. Cw X

ROOM 20
Sr-

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m,
r )  .. AND

Saturdays 4 to 9p. m.

St rangers  W e l c o m e

W hy you should Use

F E N O L E
.L IB E R A L L Y .

..IN YO U R  H O M E ..

To Preven t the Accumulation o f  
r ile s  and Filth.

i s  Prevent Typhoid Fever.

To Keep out M osqu itoes, and to  
Prevent M alaria and Dengue 
revers .

To D estroy all Classes o f  Insects 
and Vermin, such as Roach
es, Ants, M osquitoes, Files, 
Bedbugs. M ites, Etc.

Cleans, P ro tec ts  ond D lsenftcts 
W ithout Harm to  tlie  Uscf.

Quart, 7S cj Half Gallon $1.50; 
Gallon 42.50; Sprayer 50c

The Geo. H. Fernald
' H i i S w i n - C i s p i y --------- :

Sales Agents

The Mapes 
Com píete Manu res
Where seems to be great dissatisfaction throughout 
the State generally as to the results obtained from 
most of the fertilizers used last season.

Many growers are now beginning to see clearly 
what we Jiave been suggesting for some time, they 
might expect to htlve happen from the continuad 
use of the Acid Phosphate (n jck) goods.

A  curiously large number of those of our old cus
tomers who were gotten away from us by tjie in
ducements of the so called "cheap goods" "Just as 
good as Mapes,*' are coming back to us this season 
•to have their groves and fields restored. -:--

The.M apes Fertilizers  are evidently considered a re fyg r In

» C

_____  _ _T  tiy wmmi
ex trem ity  "When hetp-tr  needed mid hope-nimost ion r. i mi 
certain ly ge t the benefits  o f o ver th ir ty  years  experience 
In Florida, and over f i f t y  years In the m anufacture o f  ferti 
llzers  generally. I t  wc.connpT h ef^  you the case Is Irfdeed 
hopeless. -t-—  ------______

J. R. Tysen, Agent
J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

E. H O L M E S  & C O

Artesjan and Deep Wells
See Us Before Placing Your Orders

W . E. H O L M E S  & CO.
W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

A C E N T 8

General Fire Insurance
orno* with HOLDI re co .

Sanford. ' F lo r id a

G’ p  C  A I  U  A T T N  Best Fertilizers 
e I V .  tA L n U U H  On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS. Sanford. Fla

■ T  ' .......* ' 11

J A S .  B. L A W S O N
--------P e rio d ica ls  “ ^ S ta tio n e ry

CIGARS and TOBACCO  

COLD and HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM 

Wholesale and Retail

PHONE 109 SANFORD, FLORIDA

n

J*

‘•i* Free Voting Coupon
.- This is a separate vote from the nominating coupon. A 

many may be sent in each week for each contestant as can lx- 
collected. - *?■» ‘ ’  .
____________e___________________- ^ s V  ' ________

~" r" . *—r-»---------------------
. This coupon entitles.....................•_.................................

......................to 2 3 votes in

The Herald's Popularity contest This coupon must be in 
office by Wednesday 5 P, M^.of each w eeL.

■ •.diol »- / i 4
Nomination Coupon

The first one of these‘coupons sent in for each contestant 
entitles them to 1,000 free votes. Only one of these coupons 
will be allowed to each contestant

I nominate Mr. Mrs. or Miss...............................................
’ • i

................. o f . . . ...................... ............ ..S ta te ......... ..................

as a candidate in The Herald’s contest 

Nominated by..................................................................
w »

o f .......................................................S t a t e . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. /

-W htteirinnsr _wm ■ fu-"irasSSHFy, Uiäl'a coupon bo used, If" 
cilitute matters to send one~ for each contestant Under no 
circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged.

The Herald Contest M anager.
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March io .  I9M THE SANFORD HERALD

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

'M a tter« o f  Im portance About Road» 
and B r id le »  and E lection »

Tuesday. March 7, 1911.
Board mat.— Enacat—chairman Over- 

street, commissioners Woodruff, Dillard, 
Brown and MqrriU.

The following applications for pensions 
were approved: Mrs. Annie Rinaldi, 
widow o f A. Rinaldi. Mrs. E. L. Gray, 
widow of Jas.T. Gray, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. Terry, widow of A le*. P. Terry.

Tlie report' of • llie following county 
officers. Supt, Co, Home Auditor's State
ment Co Physicians, polls collected, 
treasurer, pay roll of .road camp, report of 
licenses. Clerk's report of tax redemptions, 
SupU of road» and bridges.

J. W. Nixon, J. T, McLain et al., 
presented petitions to straighten the 

- Chuluota nnd Geneva • public road, upon 
motion, petitions were laid over and sub
it** matter re ferred to Messrs. Drown nnd 
Supt. Branham to investigate.

Messrs. Whitcomb and McLain appeard 
before the board in reference to the con
dition oLcrowing at the Geneva Ferry, 
upon motion the subject matter was re
ferred to Messrs. Woodruff, Branham and 
Brown.

E. T. Cushing, representing the Ovlédo 
Hoard o f Trade appeared before th^Rioard 
with petition on the subject in reference

---- to establishing the main-road -west -in to
Oviedo, upon motion the petition was 
granted.

The petition of H. B. McCall, Mrs. D. 
R. Pearce et al.„ was presented upon 
motion the subject matter was referred 

ham.and llmum.
Surveyor-tYics appeared before the 

board in reference to obtaining nnd is- 
sueing a new map for the’ County, upon 

. motion action was deferred until the 
___April meeting

to

CORSET COVER M O N D A Y
W ill find many additional 
bargains in this store in all 
kinds of leading JVl.erchan-, 
dise including the cream 
of the Seasons Picking.

A  full 3yard-Lace Curtain in special Don't Miss these Bargains.
lu ll f oritu  4 I II I ! L l llrmi 1 trl ir iilL  *

30c for 21c
For Monday only we will place on 
sale an assortment of Corset Cover 
Embroidery, 17-inch wide, splendid 
value for 30c, Monday only r

Lace Curtains 69c

15c SILK RIBBON

10 Cents
Monday Only
This special assortment o f all silk rib-"BbiruirfB WcfifeftNAe win
bo on sale Monday only yd

patterns and splendid 85c sell- r jQ  
’era. Mouday a leader per pair Ov7C

/Scarfing
Drawn work Scarfing for.drapers, etc., 
by the yard. A  quick seller for n  

-35c yanl, our-pnee-o n ly . .— . C

Hair Brushes

A  beautiful line of white and colored 
p^asolswn^lulaiAi^fi.. sellera

The Board upon mation proceeded 
elect the attorney of tjie Board; W. 
Palmer was elected as Attorney, with 
salary o f $3ft0.00 per annum.

Upon the Chairman was instructed 
oppolnt a committee to draft resolutions 
m reference to the death of Judge Beggs, 
committee composed of Messrs: Wood
ruff, Overstreet and Robinson.

The Committee representing the inland 
• waterway appeared before the board. 

nnd~after presentation of the subject tire 
matter was taken under udviseincnt.

It was ordered that the comptroller be 
requested to allow the redemption of It 
cert.. No. 855 of 1894 (SH  of N E ii of SEW 
of NW54) Sec., 28, Tp. 20 S. R. 29 E . be 
redeemed at the flat sura of $10.00 not 
including Clerk’s costs, by R. J. Piatt, 
within60 days, on account o f accumula
tion of taxes, the poor condition of the 
land and the wish to restore it to the tax 
roll.

Bond of L. J. Dolline as Notary Public, 
H. A. Vivian nnd N, P. Yowell us sureties 

'* approved. The check of F. H. Davis was 
upon motion accepted, uml the attorney 
of the board Instructed to draw the proper 
release from the marl contract heretofore 
entered into by the County with Mr. 
Davis. -  - — »

Upon motion it was ordered Uiat a 
warrant be drawn payab le  to T. W. 
Mathews and held until the building is 
accepted by the architect and Mr. Over- 
street. ,

Letter from Jenkle King In respect to 
paymenffot right o f way over the King 
heirs land received, and the matter re
ferred to the Attorney of the board to 
have deed properly executed and upon 
receipt of deed the warrant for $50,00 
will be issued in payment thereof. .

Petition of C. F. Russ, Ji L. H ill et nl., 
for the extension of the right of way of 
OrlandK and Apopka. Public road through 
tbg flat woods portion of this road making 
the right o f way CC feet wide was re
ceived; matter referred to Commissioners 
Overstreet. Merrill and Supt. Brunbam 
with power to act.

Board proceeded to canvass the returns 
- uf iha eletflfon h»ld on March 1. 1011 ond 

found the result to be a » follows: For 
selling 1104, against selling 1231, the 
majority against selling being 127.

The petltition of O. W. Connor, Edw. W. 
Bonynge et aL, received; upon motion 
then Clerk was instructed to notify the 
petitioners liJh ey wish to .have the road 
established, « «d T h tfy  • V ijte t iA f
thereof, the board willinstruct the County 
Surveyor to make the survey thereof.

Petition of Geo. Swartz, A. H. Crippcn 
Jr, A. H. Crippcn Sr., et nl., received up
on motion the County will appropriate 
$20.00 per mile the tame to be used with 
the approval of the Supt, of roads and 
bridgea.
, It was ordered that the painting of the 

County Home be left with commissioner 
Overstreet with power to sCt-

Letter from S. Florida Sentinel received 
and read, laid over until next meeting.*

Communication o f A. F. Odllri in respect 
to the fk is s is  Bsrfda terms Cautoany 

*  received; Clerk Instructed to notify Mr. 
Odiln that the board decline to act. 

Pointing o f the Drawdy Iron bridge and 
t tlf thg fJrnnl Ill-Ill ce East of-the k g »

Oviedo ,ivtedo referred to Supt., Branham antT 
Commissioner Brown.

The following accounts were examined 
*nd warrant issued in payment of same 
and board adjourned to next regular

•12Kc seller special Monday.I .\ . ' 10c
$1.00 spotless Hair Brushes......... 89c
35c Bj>otless Hnir Brushes..............24c
sociiTimpsTTffirBrxisires r r r r r r r t h r

Lace Curtains 79c
A  dollar value is this beautiful Lace 
Curtain that will lie placed on ty q   ̂
sale fbrMdnday only at a pufr '  ^

Hair Combs
I5c Goodyear Rubber hair i a
Combs ........................  lU C
75c Goodyear Rubber Hair An 
Combs......... ........
35b Special.......... -........x___ 21c

Another special Comb Bargain

1.75 Mosquito Nets 1.39
Just received, a full 80-inch | O Q  
'Sandfiy Net worth $1.75, only **05/

Ladies’ Linen Coats
In white, also Linen color. Short 
Coats in latest styles and greatest 
vnlue^ —___

12 1-2c Suiting 9c 1 ,
Special lot of Checked Suiting, and Striped 
Linen; while they last Monday a Q  
yard. . . : ......................P.......... .. _ v C

. 25c Spider Web Organdy
In Lavender, PinkfOnd Blue; the newest de
signs in fine Organdys, to sell for 25c -t Q
Special Monday.................. : ...........  l i / C
^ -^¿ -In c h -F in c .L a w n s  L2 1 -2 q____ _

This is a full width Lawn in a fine quality in 
neat floral patterns; also beautiful 1 Q l 
figures and designs, 15c sellers only

17c India Lawn 1 2 c___ _____ j

Don’t Miss

See this fine value in a 17c white India 1 p
Lawn. Monday o n ly . : . . .1.................l& C

Linen Special 
For Monday, a 30-inch Linen in a 30c O O  
weight and quality. Special............. &OC

Fruit-of-the-Loom  Cam bric
Another new lot of the well know Fruit-ol- 
the-Looin Cambric, 18c value 
only.......................................... 13k
10 Yards Linen Toweling 89c

Skirts1

Our line of wnsh skirts will interest 
the most careful dresser in Linen also 
Repp.' Prices, 98c; 1.39, 1.69, &. 2.19

Butterick -Patterns

As a special for Monday only, wo will
sell ton yards of Linen 89c

Silence Cloth
Toweling

Heuvy weight Silence Cloth, 60-inch 
wide and a. 65c seller; only a yard----

EMBROID
ERY • m FLOSS

Our full line of Parasols in solid colors 
also Dresden designs. These are all 
marked at special f  q q  i .  q  7 Q  
low prices from. . I »O t/  1 0  O . l  w

50c Elude Seam Drawers 39c
2 cases o f 50c Elastic Scam Drawers, 
In u splendid 50c value

• r r r r  r r r r :
4b

7,5c Shirts 45c
Sc this fine line of Dress Shirts, either 

-with or without collars y i R «  
Special.................    * K )C

$1.25 Shirts 97o

Tliesc are truly bargains In high-priced 
Dress Shirts without collar or (Y 7 _  
Negligee style. Special._____ t/ / C

Straw Hats
In nil the latest shapes and straws; 

’ specially Imported for us. See these
bargains.

N O W !
Is the time to let us take your measure 

for u “ R O Y A L  T A I L O R "  mode

to measure suit. We guarantee to fit  

uny man. nnd our prices on these line 

Tailored Suits are amazingly low.

Butterick Patterns -

MATTINGS AND RUGS
S P E C IA L — 10 pieces of China 
Matting in neat designs I Q a  
a yard............. ...... I  w  w
. a ‘________

35c Japanese Matting 25c
•9 *

See this very carefully selected 
line of Imported Japanese and 
Cnina Mattings. Spec-

36x76-lnch Rug
Genuine Axminister Rug, full size 
and a special leader for O  I Q  
3.50; Monday,, choioe.. ^

$1:35 Smyrna Rugs 98c
A  winner. Regular size revers
ible Smyrna; worth 1.35 Q O  w  
M onday...:..................  w W W

Our line of M en’s fine 

Dress Shoes and Oxfords 
is now complete and our 
Low Prices are the
marvel of everyone. : . :

■ * »  ■ »

Ladies’ and Children’s
I 4. t

Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords are here 

in full force, and ,with those Dressy 

Selby Shoes we can-please all.

Don’t fall to se}> the wonder
ful values In the Children’s 
Shoes arfd Puhips.

PLATES! PL ATI
See these great values in Plates, 
Soup Plates; also Cups and 
Saucers. Special counter *f 
M onday..............  I w w

9-Piece Cut Glass 6et 48c

This is a special bargain while this 
lot laBts in on imitation cut glass.

10-inch Pie P an s .................... 4c

Enamelware Drinking Cups.. 5c
2 gallon Milk Pail............... __15o
50c Slop Jars........... ........... . .3 9 c
35c Lamps complete with chimney
and wick.............. 25c
Chair Bottoms, all sizes and^t 
Special......... .......... — : r -- 5c

C A S H  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
I___ ^

Two Stores No. 121—123 East First Street

n :

/ «  '

li. tie .fy TA
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Popular Youn* Couple Quietly Married 
Last Night

Not wishing die ostentatious display of 
a church wedding two o f Sanford's most 
.popular young people stole n march on 
their friends last night and were quietly

Published Every Frtdsy Marnlnl at Sanfopl.Fla. 
R. Jflfeuv. Editor shd PmwIrtA

Satoerlptlon r'rlce. »3 .0 0  Jffeur In Advance

Sandfly NestingMosquito CanopiesEnured as Mooad-dai« ta» II matter A usual 22nd, 
ISOS, at the Po»loffie* st Sanford. Florida, .

Men’s Straw HatsWindow. Screen ClothMiss Johnelle Garner and James D. 
fjfcviwn have been betrothed for several 
Months and It was understood that die 
affair would culminate in a grand church

OSes In Herald OuUdinjt 
Telephone No. 148.

wedding, but the young people arc both
ills together[VeryIndividual In I of-a retirnlg disposition and not wishing 

die display or expense of a grand wed
ding decided to dodge and were quietly 
ntyrried at the Baptist church parsonage 
fnst night by Rev.-J. W. WUdman. The 
Hat mdmatlop of die marriage the par
ents had was whea^lbe young Benedict 
walked in with his charming bride and 
announced, "Mr. and .Mrs. Lawson."
' They were forgiven of coursennd nmid

for a greater city.and

Senator Lorlmer ratlins hla scat for the. 
present but Ifcjrill take po . extra pair of 
asbestos trousers to bold' it for fwodmr

Any one refñjjng Frank Mayes* recent 
"erudition escapement". on^Jhtf ceuutry 
editor would(fon^tne that Frank had.Bccn

toara aruLtha. pArootal

iampa and -. other southern points for a 
eek*a honeymoon. /

-T jlff bride is a Sanford glrL.liavinjLXE.-. 
Sided here for a qu tuber of years and has 
Hi large circle of friends. She Is die 
daughter of Mr. affe^Mrs. N. ril. Garner 
and formerly resided’ at Dade City.

Mr. Lawson has made Sanford his homo 
for several years and is a native of Geor
gia. He is engaged in business and is 
looked upon- as one o f - the - solid'-young 
business men o f Sanford.- •The Sonford-Orlando rflad J *  In die 

faino condition and d ì * «  * f i  no relief In 
_______ Sight. Mnybç u n fr ie n d s  who voted [irlanda who-wish them- all kind»-of-hap

piness, in which The Herald jdlno.•gainst the bond issue can tell just how 
to make more roads without any enpendl-

. SANTORO'S POST CARD DAY
The Herald suggests that Sonford make 

April first the Post Card Day and every 
business man. every. Imly, every child 
and .all the visitors to the city . mall one 
or more.post cards descriptive o f Sanford 
to some friend In a distant state. In 
order to help the movement along The 
Herald will print several thousand cards 
Snd sell them at cost and no doilbt the 
■taUoDcrs o f 'Sanford could make a 
special rate for one day. This would ad
vertise ' our city .as no other one plan 
could do.

The cards will carr/dhotagraphlc views 
o f attractions In-the e ijy  and surrounding 
section, ami -wlil -heaV-a motto inviting 
investigation of the city ' by.the capitalist, 
the farmer, the man looking for locations 
for manufacturing enterprises, by every
one wishing to come to the best section 
o f the entire United States.'

Los Angeles CaL, held an annual Post
card Day on March I, mid one firm printed

ular meeting Monday afternoon. The 
subject was; Resolved: that the United 
States- should, annex Cuba. Thera were 
many finearguments madtfby both, sldra 
but the Judges decided in favor of tbe 
nliinnntive.

Tbe Irvinlng Literary Society held its 
meeting Monday. The program consisted

I_ _ _ —1.—:_ _ _ — —

THE SANFORD HERALD SURPRISED THEIR FRIENDS

it the Commissioners pnd> road men tiT 
this.county do not dq something for '.the 
rosd to Apopka mhui, Onmp' County will 
lo s i  ber reputation for, goojJ roads, 
holes ora numcrouaS and -are ■ ge,i(J/l 
larger and larger' .daily. 'A  stitch in 
time save nine! l e t  those y lA id  duly ^  
is to keop up thertads. get busy and re
pair them before they ge l beyond re-

Women’s Fancy Parasols Women’s Trimmed Hats •
Novelties, Fancy Goods. J

___________  ______________________ ________ :--------- — — .— :---------------------- --------------------©

One lot Ginghams 15 and 12 1-2c a i  rt • 
: values . . ■ . ' . . '  T 'feC  *

One lot Silks $1.00 and $1.25 
—  values.

■" ■ L - ■■ — ~ J! ”  1 .s —
v

Aeroplane vs. Automobile
On Famous Daytona Beach

' and caused to be mailed 4.000.000 post- 
cards describing the advantages of the 
d ty. It estimated that about I0.000.UUI>! 

^  postcards were sent out on that occasion 
from the entire state, Los Angeles alone 

. sending out more than"2,000.000.

Millinery Opening 
The ladies o f Sanford are always on 

■ the qul v|v"  aMalUpH-tha-aalltoery-epeo’  
lags. Ia this respect Mrs. Alien's well 
known emporium is always a popular 
place, for here the latest styles and crca- 
.tiaus cau always be found, especially is 
this true of the Spring Openings where 
then Is so much dainty headgear to be 
shown. This season Mrs. Alien promises 
many surprises and the two days of the | 
opening will be rod letter days. On Sat
urday. March 11 and Monday. March 13th 
Mrs. Allen invites' the ladles to come to 
her millinery parlors in the Bishop block. 
A  look at the swell stuff will convince 
you that Mrs. Allen has tbq finest line 
ever shown in the city. " *  ,

The Ladles Aid Soclty 
.The Ladles Aid Society of the Baptist 

church met at the heanr-of Mrs. M. M.
—« Stewart, on Union avenue last Friday; 

afternoon. Tbe meeting was well at
tended by tbe members, and there was j 
also present a large • number o f visitors 
other .states, among them being Mrs. 
Wbhoden, of New York. Mrs: Williams of 
Michigan, Mrs. Haw|lns, Mr*. Baird. Mrs. 

—  Ogdon and Mre- Hamiima* or "Virginia, 
and Mrs. Fitch, of ,Kentucky. A fter an 
intarcstiog business session light refresh- 
tnenta were served and a social half 
hour enjoyed.

M ias Agnes Bothamly Entertains 
Miss Agnes Bothamly delightfully en

tertained some at her young friends at 
her borne on Park avenue last Friday af
ternoon to celebrate her birthday. Tbe 

. affair was held on the lawn where games 
were played and where daluty refresh
ments were served.

chasing - pictures nnd other decorations 
for our new building.

The enrollment in the High School De
partment has now reached one hundred. 
This fact will make, it easy to compute 
the attendance percentage. » " v

M ethodist Church
Sunday school 8;45 a. m., John K. Mci- 

Tlnger Sapu in charge. A. K. Chappell as-
slsting. Sunday is special missionary 
day. Subject of lesson, Elislta Restores a 
Child to Life.

Preaching 11 a m. by the pastor. Sub
ject, .Man's Whole Duty. Micuh B;8. Sun
day night, 7 o'clock, sermon by the pastor. 
Subject. Sin's Legitimate Sequence, 1 Cor. 
3:17, text,
. Remember Sunday Is the day set to 
make your offerings to Home Mission 
work and the taking care of our super 
anuated preaclters and the widows of 
deceased preqehers. Make offerings In 
separate envelope for aheae from salary 
of pastor and presidios elder. J 

Wednesday night'n<* 7 JO o'clock prayer 
meeting. A  study of the 2nd.v chapter of 
Jonah. . .  . . ;  ‘  ' *.

Thursday at 3JO p.<m» Junior League 
meeting. Mrs! 'fcr R. Philips In charge.

Friday night 7:30 o'clockr teachers S. S. 
lesson study at Uie partofA'ge^

A  cordial weiobnie u waits all who will 
come. The public are cordially invited 
There are man/1kindly, hungry ffiearts in

New  O ffice r*  E lected y ,
A t  a recent meetihg oP-the stockholders 

o f the Orlando Bank & Trust Co., at Or
lando, M. M. Smith wus elected president 
and W. M, Davis, vjee president-. Both 
gentlemen.are gonnccted with' the. Peo
ples Bank o f Sanford and., have pro[

;  Interests here. ‘  '  ' • ' f
£>•, / S ' ,V \  N o t i c e " 1 ' f
_____ 1 aSulaaranrt th*T s e v c e l-U -g

* boxes do R. P- D. No. 1 'have, been tarn- 
..... penal with, hjr removing lock».- e te^ -A a  

the parties are .knowji, -action will be 
taken i f  this pruatlce Is continued. „

UlAS. F- Hasxjhs, P, M.

(Me-community. SIR w ill ' nW satisfy 
them though they hjU all sin .¿as. Come 
to the house of tlie Lord and get strength 
for thy burdens.

* - -*■* *
* People’s Church

Mr. Waldron will give the last o f Me 
series of evening talks to young women: 
next Sunday night, subject "Jtp Old 
Who Works". The pastor will also preach 
Sunday morning. A ll comers are cordially 
welcome to both services.

Admiral Neal McQuarri* wjll be here 
one week from Sunday night and tell 
about-bis Florida Navy.

Mas Not Sold Out
In the Moore's Ststion item * in the 

Herald several weeks ago was a notice of 
tbe sale o f J. F. Turner's store at Beck
___ _ Mr. Turner states that the
item was a mistake, as he has not sold 
out and does not expect to sell. Ha la

a'Hhe business at Beck Hammock 
and basa n o  ln tcn u on o f sf i l ing W«  
utukq litis Qurrccrion foe,our correspondent 
who was, proba hi y misinformed On tbe
•ubject. r„ . .

A V I A T O R  J .  A .  D .  M c C U R D Y  I N  ■

Daring Exhibitions in the A ir
T h e  B i ^ c s t  A e r o p l a n e  E v e n t  K v e r  H e l d  i n  t h e  S t a t e  o f  F l o r i d a

A v i l l  l ie  th e  E x h ib i t i o n * *  a t

DAYTONA, MARCH 28,29,30
*  *  •

A  total of five flights will b e  made in three days, the flights to include a race  on  tlie lieiu'li 
w ith  the f (IN teat a u to m o b ile  that can b e  secured and a flight at liigh altitude over the H a lifa x  
river und the city of Daytona, and Seabreeze and Daytona Beach.

These flights are to be given under the auspices of the Hotel Men's Association and the D a y 

tona Board of Trade and special arrangements have been made to accommodate the crowds.

NO CHARGE TO SEE THE EVENTS
■ -  ***-

A Splendid Chance (o See Daytona -=---- The Prettiest Winter Resort in the World
l u a -------------- ;----------------- ------------*---------- 1 ^

Treasu rer '* Report <
Sanford, Fla.. March 8tb. ,1911. 

Treasurer's report Sanford HoapltuLAs-
sodatlon:

Sale o f tickets Charity Ball...........$154.23
Tgg Day receipts . .1 ____ 120.40

8jnntlon from the Eagles .............  32.00
embershlp fees ,.........  ...............  3300

-Subscription--Anonymous » , .  M1M,. 2.00

Paid sundry expenses.........
S348.15. 

. 7.85

Balance on band......... ....$340.30

Mrs. Gto. H. Feknald,
* . Treasurer.

, ’It is desired to have a large member
ship. Tbe dues are one dollar per year. 
Tbe committee desires to commence at 
once In preparing rooms and to start a 
building as soon as possible. Several liM  
eral donations of land and money have 
been promised as soon as a decision Is 
m
names to the president. Mrs. J. N. Whit 
per, or the secret or y ,M fe .A . TV Russettar.i
Membership tickets ore Issued by the 
treasurer, Mrs. Geo. H. Femald.on receipt 
pf one dollar,

W E W ANT TO SELL YOU YOUR
I R E A D  and C A K E

% . "* ,

We have iiot3rfiad  imd Ealls^J'or Supper 

Cake Fresh Every Day
' * i*■

A l l  W h ite Help and Everything Clean

A  Trial will Convince You of the •
1 ’ r* ~ , *

• . ; Quality

SANFDRETBÄKERY
C. A. DOBBINS, M a n a g e r

I.V
-- %
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IRRIGATION S Y S T E M Tbe following is a lift  of materials

needed for tiling one acre:
2000 3-lftcii drain III» 12 Inches Ion*. $22..$44.007 8-Inch ttond pipe* 2H feel long:......... 2.43

I 18 Inch Intake pocket at well 2Vt feat *Sanford Method - Pronounced 
7 the Best In the World

7 22-Inch coni rolling b e m

2 sneka cement
100 ft. 4*24 Inch cement miiln
*1 load of hher or sawdust

Wooden plugs We shall start up our barrel factory within 

a few days. Orders for potato barrels

irflt Drouth Demonstrates the 
Valu* of Irrigation In Florido—

Our System
Totalrosudm aJcrisis furono a e r e ....103.01 

Ttie labor necessary to install tlie ay#

lent on ono ucro will co»t about $40.00, 

making tbe total cost about $105 per acre. 

An artesian well will cost from $50 to 

$75, nnd so far as we know will flow for

ever. We have wells hero that hnve 

been flowing for the past thirty-three 

years. There are now 2,700 wells In San

ford celery delta, not a llof which tire used 

for irrigaiion purposes, however. No per

ceptible decreaso in the flow luts ho far 

manifested itself.

There must be n subsoil o f clay or hard- 

pan at from 2 to 5 feet beneath the sur

face before this system is nvnilrtble. If 

the subsoil is, say, 3 feet below the 

surface ninl the system Is installed 

nnd the water turned on, no mois

ture- will begin to w in s  to the surface 

until the 18 inches of earth between the 

lower side of the tile and the subsoil has 

[beewne- wholly ̂ ‘Balunited" with water. 

When tills is done the moisture is then J
■drawn to the surface by capillary altrnc-

should be booked at once. A ll who have 

storage room should get barrels in advance 

of digging season, We will have, in addition 

to our two shop^, in the center of town,

We residents of Florida, and especially 

of tbe Sanford Celery Delta, read of the 

tbne or four cuttings per season of 

tlBilfs. ns obtains in those irrigated sec
tions of. the West where alfalfa is workod 

u s  specially and lauded os a winner, 

with much interest. But those cuttings of 

iBsIfs as compared with the possibilities 

of g Sanford acre, suhirrigated and proper

ly cultivated, is a comparison destined 

tonake the alfalfa acre writhe and twist 

la tmcomfortTtblenosi I t  lu  oW£T Inert-'

A Shop at Beck Hammock
Deliveries wi

When we began the business o f g row- 

fig vetfe(abloom o f season we Wetted 

ogl fields from tho surface by a system of 

moches between the rows. Our plants 

«ere scorched, our crops ruined and our 

pnflts .small nnd losses almost total by 

■Jig use of this system. No person who 

understands conditions In Florida ever 

tutmpts to grow vegeiabes an a  oaat-
W M  wntomit rrntfMintv------

The tccotiipnnying diagram sliows how 

tb system Is loid'ih the field. A  is at 

4ks$awing well whiob discharges into an 

IllochtUe. C is lire standpipes along 

tbe supply main, the latter bclntf made 

dl-lnchtile By plugging the hole in 

tfsadpipc any single line o f title can be 

duj o>t from tjie water and any other 

Ibe of tile can be supplied at will. This

most convenient for purchasers
Join the Boosters’ Band and boost I 
Don’t stay home and go to roost I 
Keep awake and make a spiel!

Pnt your shoulder to the wheel!

your: tow» alongl___
Boost it load and boost it strong! 

Everybody lend a hand!
Come and join the Boosters’ Bandi

The water being applied at the roots of 

the plants acts ns n sort of vaccination 

against all root diseases, and as an evi

dence of this fact we have grown the 

same crops on the same ucrcs for ten 

years, the acres becoming more productive 

Few or no surface pests arc

Oak Avenue and First-Street

P H O N E
each year.

encountered when this system is used, 

os the fields con be flooded at any time 

desired, thus drowning them out. The 

system is not a succ ess where there is no 

subsoil.

T|ip item of good drainage is just as 

essential ns an Inexlinustible ‘ supply of 

wnter, the system of tile noting for this 
purpose when (here is an excessive rain

fa ll A ir ik also necessary to the life of 

healthy plants, nnd our irrigation assists 

us in applying ajr at tbe very mots of the 

plants. This sirbnwalion also is a pro

tection of considerable Importance in 

The frost line, which tliose

W. W. "ABERNATHYROBT. McLa u g h l inAL K. JONES
allow* the planter to apply the water to 

ike exact |iortion of the field he wants it 

is within wetting portions that do not 

and moisture. D is the rows o f 8-inch 

^.through the joints of which the water 

weps siul wets the fleld from the bottom 

ip. The. joints are covered with sawdust, 
piper or fiber lu keep the sand and dirt 

km working into the lines of tile. O is 

he controlling box. It lias n partition in 

kecenter with a hole through the lower 

nd where the tile U connected to it, 

Bother hole in the partition 12 inches 

here the first hole and u V Shin« slit in 

kt lop of the partition. E is the ditch ut 

*  side of the road which carries off the

jones - McLa u g h l in
F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y

Sum m er or Winter
>vo can supply your wnuts in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent * i

FU RN ITU RE , STOVES
limes of cold 
who are unacquainted with ounditiphi in 

Florida talk about so glibly, can hi^found 

four Inches under the sod In any part of 

tbe state. It does not show on tbe eur- 

Tncii, as freezes have occurred in the
nd oil over

HOUSEHOLD GOODSA Motor For Any Purpose

Wall r.

• J U S T  A R R IV E P
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Porch Rockers, Etc

tile D 18 indies beneath the surface, 
to S5 feel

southern portion of Cuba n 

Florida.
To prepare an ucrc of land for growing 

Vegetables by installing nil irrigation sys

tem which costs $105 may seem a foolish 

waste of money, but tbe productivity of 

that irrigated acre when in good tilth and 

fructifies properly is So ninny times more 

than it would be otherwise that the owner 

is fully justified in going to tbe expense. 

For Instance, such an acre here lias i n 

duced seventy tons of vegetables in 

single growing season of nine muntlts 

which sold fo»$4,0G4, paying the" railroad 

$733 to haul Uiem to market? A  fairly 

good acre? Ono of our growers lust spring 

marketed $32.000 worth o f lettuce and 

cucumbers off of 22 acres. .One thousand. 

$2,000-br $3,000 is not an unusual output1 

for a single acre.
-The little unimproved Irrigublo- land 

left in the CelerTTKIlfl Beits a l from f ) 50 

an acre up. Last season. 10 acres of 

cultivated land, well irrigated and scien- 

tUlcally drained, passed from the owner

ship of ono old resident of Sanford to 

another old resident of Sanford for a con

sideration of $17,500, being $1,750 an 

acre, and the high water price ever paid 

in tills section of the country for funning 

land. The buildings on this property 

were not worth $1.000. It is not unusual 

for land that has beep in cultivation one 

season to sell for $1.000 an acre. Three 

years’ cultivation brings it up (o its 
maximum in production and each succeed-

*■ " tf
ing year adds to its value on account of 

its high state of (lillh.
The experts from the Department of 

Agriculture at Washington who have In--

upart, running the short way 

tbe field, there being a fall of nfiout 

tows in 330 feet, which is. sufficient* r
1 to allow the water to trickle through 

ithout loss by frictlos. These rows of 

'* ire .connected water tight nt the 

b>di feed main, which is in turn con- 

Wed with the stand pi (let. The open 

tok K is on the lower side o f tho field 

*1 receives tbe surplus water from tile 

¡t* D. Two feet back from the ditch is

• cootrollirifi box O. which Id used to 

«  the water bock In the field. This 

t  bss three outlets, one on a level with

• D. which when open permits all ex- 

tolve rainfall to drain intn ditch E. 

*B «t  higher outlet is 12 inches above

• first, ninl when the first outlet Is 

***«1 permits a level o f'12 indies Of 

**  in die field above the tiling.' The

a4nches tJCl(TW the surface. 
* *  the Ant and second outlets are 

•d  the water will then gather in the 

to within 2 indies o f the surface. 

°liei|lng and closing the outlets in the 
•Wing box the quantity 'o f waler*,op- 

*0 the plums can be measured with

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
P H O N E  331

C A L L  A N D  S E E  O UR  S T O C K  
C A S H  A N D  IN S T A L L M E N T

Henry McLaulinJ E W E L E R
MY SPECIALTIES -

Pickard’s Haiid-Painlod China 
Gerhain’s Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltliutn Watches

Matting and Rugs
FLORIDASANFORD

The Crippen Music Store
- High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones
Easy Payments

A L L  G O O p S  G U A R A N T E E D

Pico BlockLow PricesSECURE .
A none NOW

EASTNORTH

Atlantic
O ur Easy Payment Plan
seems to sylt everybody. It's popular 
because we enable you to

Get A Heme
«*■

Be the landlord’s slave no longer. Strike 
out for freedom. We will help you If you 
will let us. Our

hdmes at Markham Park
are just the tiling for you. Take your

WESTSOUTH

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLM AN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

For Information, Rotes,and Reservations Bee near 
est Atlantic Coast Line Agent or write*’ ‘ \ \

wife to look at them. She will he de-
vruhiht* prospect it  of o w

vcslígólwt UreSäh forg-syacm  òt JflEr A. W . FRITOT, D. P. Agent
it Biy St. - JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

of them.
irrigation have pronounced it the heat 
poised method o f applying moisture in 
plant growth that has ever been devised 
or brought to the attention o f tbe Defuut-

N. H . G A R N ER
Sanford, Floridacontrolling boxes are also

If • m * rev ' * »■* ■ if*
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committee by paid carried. Moved and 
seconded to adjourn carried.

M. W. Lovell,

Maybe You Don’t Get Your 
Mail Regular and it May Be 
Because You Have a Poor

Mr. Thompson'sand'Harbors Congress, 
address was one of. the best and most In
teresting that lias ever been beard In this 
city. Ho has made a thorough study of 
his subject and wasr familiar with It In 
detail. After his address Mrs. Maude W. 
Henry, field secretary of the association, 
spoke briefly along the same lines. The 
matter o f a local organization was taken 
up dnd perfected. W. L. Palmer of Or
lando was placed at tho bend o f it atld 
the committees were le fr  unfilled, to bo

counts oT the bond trustees' and ''o f R. C. 
Maxwell carried.

Moved and seconded that the city pay 
H o f the cost o f sidewalk In from of the 
Gamer-WoodiufT-Yowell Building at the 
rate o f 13M cents per foot 

C. H. Lefflcr asked that the assessment 
on property foot of First street be re
duced, taken under advisement. Moved 
that vouchers as signed by (be president 
and approved by the finance committee 

Moved and second to

T o  help all concerned, all next week, 
we*will sell Galvanized Signal Mail

Bones at 95c, and

named later.
be paid carried, 
adjourn canTST.

M. W. Lovell, 
~ t -—  T Clark.

your name goes
rHOGIlEBB. w hich spelli PRO S

P E R IT Y , la but another w ay o f spSIF
Is« PUBLICITY

West side and Marshal Smith was noti
fied to look up tiie matter. A  still hunt 
divulged the fact that a negro,. Will 
jeruiingTiorfherry ’enfployetTht the" ilW ff 
had disposed of quantities of tobacco, 
cigars, hams, etc, to small stores on San
ford Avenue.

Mar alia I Smith immediately placed. 
Jennings under arrest and confronted 
with his guilt he broke down and con- 
icased. The siotes OQ.ihe. avenue were 
then searched and tho greater part of 
tho goods recovered. The negro will get 
a term and i f  the store keepers who 
bought tho goods do not get one they can 
consider themselves lucky.

In A D V E R T IS IN G , In making things 
known from in fin to man, from wo
man to .woman, lies the secret o f SUC
CESS fo r which Individuals and com- 
munition seek.

ik a  day o f waiting for BUSINESS 
to step In at Lho door and SUCCESS 
to blow Id at the window Is past 

W e" must go out and corral BUSI
NESS -and coax SUCCESS. . ____ _

And tho one way to do It to spelt bo-

These Boxes sell for $1.25 the 
—----- —.-^^world over-------------

H IL L  H A R D W A R E  CO
appointed.

By the D e p o tStreet— W. D. Holden. S. Runge, TL '  A.
Howard.

Sanitary—&  Runge, J..D. Davidson, W. 
D.Hçldeu. T

Onlianco—If. Ward, H. R. Stevens, S.

Salfc and Fre sh  w a te r FishFire— B. A. Howard, H. R. Stevens, J.
D. Davidson.

Building— J. D. Davidson, W. D. Holden, 
R W a rd .

th e  (natter of additional hydrants as to 
the number and location referred to fire 
committee. -

Petition as to the grading Laurel Ave, 
referred to street committee.

Petition of C. Brown and others asking 
that a light be placed near Lite Baptist 
church on Pine Ave. received and the 
clerk was instructed to notify tho Electric 
ligh t  Co., to place aiTTnaderccht light at 
that front. The clerk was instructed to 
notify the Electric Light Co., that if the 
oorvlce was not improved so that It 
would come up to the specifications in 
the contract that the vouclicra would bo 
held up. On motion the resignation of
E. W. Stevens as street commissioner 
was accepted carried. Moved nndaec- 
onded that the street committee be Un- 
powered to employ a street foreman, 
carried. Bond of M. W. Lovell aa Clerk, 
Treasurer and Assessor accepted and 
ordered filled. Moved and seconded that 
tho chnlr appoint a committee of three 

; who shall be authorized to employ council 
at a compensation not to excedo $500 to 
drift a new charter for the' city.. The 
chair appointed W. D. Holden, B. A. 
Howard, H. R. Stevens. Moved and' sec
onded that the vouchers as signed by Die 
president and approved by .the finance

M E R R IE  E N G L A N D  r
Is the title of a book on Social
ism, containing the underlying 
principles nnd ^he most impor
tant objections; For sale at

2 1 1 First Street. Price 10c

SANFORD.AV 
PHONE 68

M usic Club M ee ts
A meeting of the Sanford Music Club 

was held In Mrs. Fannie Munson's studio 
last Saturday afternoon. Miss Peaches 
Lefllcr was leader for the afternoon and 
arranged a very pleasing program. Mol 
D. L  Thrasher read a splendid paper on 
John Sebastian Bach; Miss Lcffier's ex
cellent paper related to Bach and his mu
sic. Miss Ellen Mahoney played a short 
two part -fugue .by Bach, illustrative of 
his work Mrs. Munson's talk on (he 
Christmas Oratorio and Prelude from Bach 
were pleasing numbers o f the program. 
"A  Dream1’ was beautifully played by 
Miss Helen St. John.

Our Feed line i»  complete; when you are ill want of same, 
give us a <;ull. We will save you money, and also givt* you*the 
very best of quality. We carry a full line of chicken feeds. -When 
your hens are not giving you the eggs they* should. Try our fmla 
for them, and see if the change wont pay you. We have the 
feed for your cow ulso. If you'are not trying it now conic to see 
or phone us, nnd we will tell you what feeds you will get the best

Elks Lodge Tor Sanford
It is rumored that Sanford has applied 

for permission to establish an Elks Lodge, 
the recent census of 5,262 people en
titles tho city to a lodge. Thera are- 
already about forty Elks in the c ity ' and 
a fine Elks Home could be-erected, .. '

results fromSociety Stationery
*Your appreciation of what Is correct In 

Writing Papers and Envelopes will make 
yntrti customer of ours.— ;— 3— —---------

BOOKS
and Stationary go atm in arm. The rea
der wants to write— the writer wants to 
rood, * Both can be supplied here. To 
enumerate the items we. have to Interest 
you would crowd out all other news from 
thiB paper. Enough to say our Hrfo is 
complete.

In stnple groceries we cun save you money; now if you like 
to save this little coin, it will be to your interest to get our prices

—before-buying— «______ _ ___ '
Courteous attention and a square deal is our molar”

---------- ttrWoods Co.i fads -— —
The commislon Ann of H. Woods A  Co., 

of Chicago has failed according to reports 
and their office In this city will be dls- 

K. R. Murrell who has had Respectfullycontinued.
charge of the office here will continue, in 
tho'commission business.

THE N. & R. STORE Phono 330

H. D IN G E E
*  ' *

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall Phone 230
G E N E R A L  F I R E

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T

THIS LABEL, MADAM,
MEANS FIRST Q U A L IT Y  

Look for the “ Qyaker City” 
label—In red and blue— some
where on every bag or barrel o f ) 
genuine “ Quaker^ City” Flour,
Tt is your guarantee, d i r e c t  from 
tlje miller— that there’s FIRST 
QUALITY flour inside.

(Lieioo u u tu a s o *

The Avenge Increase in Population
* ^

o f cities and towns everywhere is 25 
per cent in ten years. Th is means 
that new homes w ill have to be built 
and more stores provided. Th is w ill 
increase the value o f land at the edge 
o f our city.

We have Some Choice Property
—«ji »aw™* ii ' ■■ ' ■ m * i ■
that can be bought on easy terms. It 
w ill make you a beautiful home and

W e.W ill Protect
Y  our Homes

QUAKER C ITY  FLOUR MILLS CO. \
P H IL A D E L P H IA

will continue to increase in value.F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
N. H. G A R N ER

Sanford, Florida -
: R oom 'll - W elcom e Bloel

umici

l  *
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Utile Happenings—Mention o 

Matters In Brief.

PtRSONAl ITEMS OF INTERES

in

of

Summary or the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for llur 

rled Herald Readers.
Mrs. R. J- Holly and Children nre visit 

Inti Mrs. Holly's mother and sister 
Tsrapa.

G. K. Calhoun spent several .days 
this week in Gainesville on business and 
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher visited 
Mrs. Thrasher's parents at Eustls last 
Saturday.

W. H. Williams, W. L. Milteer, P. M 
Elder and J. K. Meitlngcr spent the day 
on the Wcklwn.

Mrs. G. E. Granger and daughter, Miss 
Mabel, have returned from u short visit
In Jacksonville.---------------- —

, Stringfellow spent .several.days of 
rwecIFin thB'clty. He is making his 

home In. PcLntid. N

Mrs. J. H. Bruton Is in Atlanta this 
rcel whewshe will buy a large stock or 
spring milliner^.

Joseph Zapf of Jacksonville was In the 
. city several day ot loot week shaking 

hands with old friends,* *

Frank Miller’s new house on Magnolia 
avenue, is assuming stately proportions, 
si It nears completion. •

Remember that oh April 1st you should

~s rid ml Vertl M the Cl I y.

W. A. Morse, representing the Stevens 
Engraving Ca, of St. Louis called upon 
the local trade this week.

Miss Sarah Cooley sings at the Ceciliun 
Music Club Saturday. Mur 11, 3 p. m. 
Studio of Mrs. Fannie Munson.

Mack Moye and family hnvemuvcd into 
the Check house, on the comer of Mag- 
nolia avenue and fifth street

A large party o f Maitland people charter
ed the good bout Wckiwa on Wednesday 
to make the trip to the Springs

Quite a number of Sanford people were 
in Orlando last Friday attending' the 
aeroplane (light of .Mr. Benchey

Miss Emmn Houston of Kibler, West 
Virginia,.is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  A. Urtnnley on Celery avenue.

The Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church held their regular Inect* 
log Monday afternoon, in the church.

J. 11. Ragsdnlc left last Saturday for 
| t li home in Pulaski. Term-' after a suc

cessful sale of lo t» in Sanford Heights.

W. Gwynne Fox, is  -home for a few 
days this week and reports tile most 
fuvonibie ixrtidiriona-Hi-tlie—Laud—of -tin* 
"Manatee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Overman are in A t
lanta tills week on business and pleasure 
bent. Mrs. Overman is purchasing tier 
spring millinery.

Tiie many friends of Mrs. John Z. 
McDonald, will regret to learn that she 
continues quite ill, in the homo of iter 
Ocice. Mrs.' Will Hand.

Tiie Herald office bus Just received u 
new line of swell invitation stock and 
visiting cards. . Ladies are especially In
vited to call and ooo it.

§• T. Lewis, soles manager o f the Con
signees' Favorite Box Company of Chat
tanooga. Tcnn., visited Sanford last week 
in the interest of his firm.

J. T. McLain of Geneva spent Tuesday 
In Die city euroute home from Oriuiido, 
•here he attended the meeting of the 
County Executive Committee.

The ladles of the Congregational Church 
"wtsii io thuhkthe auction committee and 
" i l l  others whoTJMped them prepare and 

•*rve the fish f r ^  dinner an Sanford 
Heights. Feb.. 21st.

C. C. Coffee of Jacksonville, and so 
many years connected with Cohen Bros, 
dry goods store, Is now in Sanford and is' 
connected with the Boston, the popular 
P i  gtxuU house of this city.

B. M. Tench, the popular representative 
of the Godmon Shoe Co? of Columbus was 
in the city on Monday calling On the local 
trade. Mr. Tench makes his home in 
Gainesville and is.well known all over 
Florida.

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton of Lynchburg, Vo 
who has been "the guest of relatives at 
tho Baptist-parsonage during the post 
week left Wednesday for Tampa, where 
her husband. Dr: Hamilton is conducting 
a meeting in the First Baptist church. 
.•Hon. Dave Adams, mayor of Oakland, 

was in the d ty  -on Monday and was 
shown over the city by Messrs. Culbreath 
nml-WIdor. Mr. Adams was greatly im 
pressed with the sights, especially the 
Eagles' Hall. He is the representative of 
the commission house of G. H. Rivcnburg 
& Co., and is said to be of Irish extrne 
tion. *
. NeW ties ot Yowell's. Jo-It

Crashed and pulverized Limestone, car 
■hwrti lots. R. H. Whitner. 2tf

Remember that Mrs. Allen wants to sec 
the ladies tomorrow and Monday.

Seed Potato Cutters nnd Planters nt 
Frrnnld's. Call and let us show you. 22tf 

18 Pounds of best granulated sugar for
$1.00 at N. O, Garner's;---------------24-t f

Free demonstration in Mexican. . 
Work and Stenciling, for few days only?? 
at Yowell's store. Don’t miss it. 30-lt-p 

Handsome china cabinets Just in. San
ford Furniture J it :— ---------- ~ : 22-tf ~

Fresh peanut but ten in bulk, 20 cents n 
pound ut N. 0. Garner’s. 2-l-tf

Mrs.„AlienJuvitcg the Jodies.to iter exqy 
pomtm In the Bishop hltKgMomorrow.

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. 48-tf

If your nitn in life is to economize nnd 
lah&vcJar your .everyday Use dependable 
goods at the 16wc4t possible prices we ask 
you. not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for 'The 'sake «^an yth in gb u t 
your own pocket book and your bank nc 
count, to aim for our store and hit the 
centre of economical buying Sanford 
Furniture Co. y* 22-tf

Keep your eye on what's going on at 
ou^ store. We ask you to carefully com

Mr. Geo. D. Grant of Rochester, N. Y., is 
Hw guest of his unde and aunt, Mr. und 

„ --Mix M. W. Lovell, at their home on 4th 
Ho U mud) pleased with the 

ccuntry and may, settle among us.

L. B. Howery, F. J. McConnel, W. H. 
I khd*dell and Dr. Lehukering o f Dor ling- 
l *  .ton atkl Tbo*. Pugll o f Mineral Point. 

Wisconsin ore visitors to the d ty  this 
week. Mr. Howery U a newspaper inan 
*ml lb« whole party expects to purchase 
«m l in Florida.

A  Tithing will be held jail
° *y on Friday March. 17th, in Mr. Grip-* 

wrasie gfof e.'TfaflA&Sf atfhVuoTT}.- 
7 * the direction oi the Woman's Mis 
T ^ ^ y  Society of the Congregational 

contributions of farm products, 
k* 7* hread,^aike, etc., nre solidted. Come 
•od supply your household before going

pare our prices with anyone's quotations. 
Look them up and we will get your busi
ness. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

Millinery Opening at Mrs. Alleri'B to
morrow. The best line ever shown in the 
city.

Get your Easter dress and trim 
mings at Yow ell’s If you want a nice 
dress N. P. Yow ell &. Co. JO- t

Watch N. 0. Garner’s window displays 
end) week for new and big burguins in
groceries 24-tf

Autoes nnd carriage- painting at Un
derwood's. First chis» work. tf

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage Co. 48-tf

You can get ycliow corn meal at Long's
Grocery. _____ __  . ,.26-lf

Underwoods for harness, saddles; horse 
and mule Jewelry. 17-tf

Wo nre equipjied to handle your re|>air 
work. - . üanínrd Machine & Garage Co.

-------------------------------------------- 48 tf.
S traw  huts—the Knox m ake—the 

highest grade huts made. At N. P. 
Yow ell S. Co's. - , 30 It

Spring time is here and tiie ladies turn 
to thoughts of new hats. See Mrs. Allen 
tomorrow tind Monday.

New line children.s muslin under
w ear— gowns, under shirts, drawers, 
ate. N. P. Yowell &. Co. 30-lt 

Luunr.li Wcklwu will make trip to 
Springs Sunday morning ut 7, o 'clock. 
Returning to  Sanfoid at 8, p. m.

W oodru ff has u full line o f spring 
und summer Oxfords. Call -und sec 
them. . 29-2t

Dr. Howard has returned and can be 
found ut Ins residence in the forenoon 
and his otlicc in the nfternoon. 22-tf 

Let us show you the prettiest and 
best sh irts mode fo r  the price— Eclipse 
Shirts. N. N. Yow ell & Co. ' 30 It 

Place tile titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Compnny and avoid com- 
l4icaüónt. For particulars undress B. F 
Wbitnar. Jr., Secretary, 7- tf

Dou't forget you can get your chipped 
beef and bum cut on mi American slicing 
machine at W. W. Long's market. 28-tf 
Best grade Buitereuc ut Long's, grocery. 
Try it while butter is high. 26-tf

Please send combings to  mo, and I 
will make you sw itches or putls very 
rersorisb le In price. Anna Bell Topp, 
Celery City, f  la. 29-tf

Best grade preserves and pickles just 
in. call a ltd U> them. IV. IV, Long... i 'f i l f  

Bring your old life « to Sanford Machine 
Gurage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

A  dollar or two u week furnishes you * 
home. Come in and see how we remove 
all obstudes for those who have Utile to 
start on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

A Sunday Trip
The launch Wckiwa leaves the city 

dock on Sunday morning at 7 o'clock. 
Returns to Sanford at 8 o'clock. Gives 
•ytM-o -dsy ot the beautiful sulphur 

Conrt, t)lqiMX,gl ttyp- Jlflta^L -s o w in g  y
n 1 Bathing and boa flng Is free.

Card of Thonho.
The ladies o f tiie Congregational 

Church wisli to thank the public for the 
Und patronage accorded them at the fish

fry.

W A N T S
■' i • .

All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

For Sole— Twenty-five colonies Italion 
bees in Root's ten frame hives, also ex
tractor uncapping can and twenty extra 
complete hives aU new. . Box 11B4 San
ford Fla. t . „ 29-2p

For Sale— Hens, pullets and cockerels 
Rhodes Island Reds that ore red and trap 
nest layers. Egg for hatching. Sapfdrd 
Poultry and Pigeon Farm. R. D. No. 
IT 29.2p

Household furniture for sale, apply at 
412 Palmetto Ave. Mrs. J. S. Mnkiu.

, 29-2p
For Sale—69 >4 acres, 23 cleared, 7 room 

house, large barn, orange and other fruit 
trees, a nice homo. 914 acres, 3 cleared 
on Ciay road. 40 acres timber land, good 
fnrm land. 2j>!4 'acres hammock land, 
4M cleared, fine well. *3 acres tiled, small 
house on railroad. A ll the above- at a 
bargain. Address Box No. 36, R. F. D., 
No. 1. 29-3 tc

For Sole— House nnd lot. corner of Ma
ple Avc, and 2nd street. No incumbrance. 
JUy H. Beck. 29-2tp

For Sale—Ten acre tract. 3 acres tiled 
and cultivated, hals mils from Monroe on 
ood rood.. Going at a bargain. Partia l, 
rs at Herald oilice. . 29-tf

_ wo Thoroughbred English 
SeucrPupsTGImlstone^tpck; none better; 
pedigrees furnished. Females 710 each 
9 weeks old. Address ”j r  V. E. Wiles,
W cU »u rnc.FU L__^_________ 29-2up___ _

Tomato Plants for Solo— 500,000 L iv
ingston’s New Globe now ready. Plants 
8 to 12 inches ahd stocky. Later sowings

For Sale or Rent—Two acres fertile land 
In high state of cultivation, oho mile from 
town. Flowing well, tiling, celery hoards. 
A bargain. Address Owner, P. O. Box
1384. ......  27-tfc

Tomato plants, sweet |>otnlo slips and 
velvet beans ■“for  sale:—S.OOO.OOO Lhrtng^ 
•ton'« Now Globe-imnato |4«ms at 1.26 
per thousand. Delivery after February 
15th. Headquarters for potato slips and 
velvet bean seed. J. R. Davis, Bartow, 
Fla. , 23-Hp

For Solo—One span o f mules, wugon

WE could not enjoy the pat
ronage at Sanford for the 
past thirteen years did we 
not have the reputation, 
which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments, 

f in giving careful attention to 
detail, and leaving nothing

- undone-to please. ’
. ; ■ '

The merchandise--we_ sell
■3 ,. • . —

. 'will convince, you it~is to

- K‘

v-M

ri.

~ * - your advantage to^make us -  
. „-your haberdasher. r

nnd harness; mules six and" seven years 
old. weigh about 1,200 pounds each. In
quire of W. A. Minnlck. Cameron City. 

26-tf-p » , •
Warned— Room* for light housekeeping. 

A ll convcnienobs. Mrs. W. F. Leavitt.
r* *. 30-4 t-c

Waniuj— Hauling und teaming to do; 
plowing nud harrowing. Address Frank 
Garrod, general delivery. 26-tf-p

For Salc-^Rhode Island Reds and In
dian Runner Ducks, bred from heavy lay
ing slock, $1 |>er setting ot 15 eggs, well 
packed and delivered at the exness o f
fice at Monroe, Flu. Address U. 3. Mike- 
sell. Sanford. Fla. : 28-5 p

Found—A small sum of money. Own
er can recover same by describing same 
and paying for this advertisement. E. W. 
Stevens, 301 5th St. 30-1 ip

For Sale—florae and surrey. Horse is 
young, gentle, good driver nnd saddle 
horse. Surrey is new. Both must bo sold 
at once nnd buyer will get benefit of sac
rifice. Inquire at Herald for particulars. 

b  x 30-3p*
For Sale—Fine home. Nine room house.' 

Two lots. Fruit trees. New, large barn 
und other out buildings. Just outside 
city limits Ail the modern conveniences. 

"Would' imike ~n-bcmmftrt--vrtn»tsf-bome^ 
House has just been built. Address Box 
1169, Sanford. 30-2p

For Sale— Brush Runabout Automobile 
— as good as ,new. $300. Owner going 
north. For (urticuiarf call nt Title Bond 

Guarantee oilice, next to Peoples Bank.
30-2 p

A sure bargain if bought at once— a 
business lot right hero in Sanford, cheap. 
Gulager, box 493. 30-lt-C.

For Sale— Wood that will please you. 
Good measure, the right price. Piione 
your order to Brady's LiVery. 300 t-p

Wanted—To exchange good saddfc 
horse for draft horse or mule. Exchange 
bicycle for one horse wagon. Enquire at 
Herold oilice. 30-lt-p

For Solo— Forty ocres celery land, one 
mile from Cameron City, quarter mile 
from loading station on. railroad. As a 
whole or in tracts to cult. Ten acres 
fanccd. five cleared and in crops. Fine 
flowing well. Price on application. A d 
dress, Owner, P. O. Box 1384, Sanford, 
Fla. ' 30-lt

A  P R O P H E T
or the son of n prophet are not re- 

uired to predict that farm lands in 
►range County will never cost less. 
)esirable cheap government lend 
las decreased so rapidly the past 
'ew years that improved fanning 
and in this section have felt -the

ay. See us today. ;  ^

N. H. G A R N E R
Sanford, Florida

i
m

S A N F O R D
Clothier and -Men’s -Furnisher----

FLO R ID A

Stop
S' *

Paying
Rent!

Own
Y o u r

Home

T H E

Sanford Building & Loan 
Association

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GEO. H. FERNALD A. P. CONNELLY 
President .. Sec'y L  Treat.

Let Us Tell You About It

l T H E  C IT Y  R E S T A U R A N T
J  (M r>l Klrrt-l, un« Murk Itom Or pot opposite 1*0* tofltca)

|  ̂ T H rE rW IS E r J » r o p r lc to r— — ---- ——-
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oystersand Fish a Specialty 

A P LAC E FOR LADIES AND G E N TLEM EN

Short O rdors At AH Hours Everything F irs t  C ica»

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates
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| UNDER PRESSURE OF LEATHER > TRUST
M A N IP U L A TIO N

Today, in tinj United States, more than one hundred leather 

tanneries ure dosed down. „WI1Y? In order to reduce th?
« , • ( a ,'c V '

available leather now on the market and thereby force the manu*
• j *

fncturer to pay an increased price for leather, who, in turn, is•
compelled to mukc the retail merchant pay an 'increased price 

for shoes, or slight tiie shoes in their quantity unci construction, 

Thu rctuil liter inbuilt protects .himself in turn mid the consumer, 

pays the price put on the shoe.

If you buy your Shoes from us, you are not 
at the mercy of the leather Trust. We can 
save from 10 to 15 per cent, on every pair of 
shoes you buy of us.

We ore the SOLE agents in Sanford for tiie ONLY Shoes made in

■

AMERICA, INDEPENDENT o f the Leather Trust.
\ . *

.* ‘ I

D : L . T W R  ASHER
4
Sanford. -  -  Florida
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MORE DEAD FLIES 
IN THE PRECIOUS OINTMENT.
Pmtor Ru«»*ll Pointa Out Mora Da* 

captiva Additions to tho Word oYÖod 
Contal nad In-' Our Common Vorolon 
Blbtoa, but Shown to Ba Falsa Bo* 

f~* "*«0000 Not Found In tho Oldaat Oroak 
MSSv-Ona of Thaaa -Fllee". Haa 

• Mouidod Aoooptod Thaology—Dood 
Plica Causo tho Apothooory*» Olnt* 

to Btinlc—Eoolaalastoa 10:1.

io~U>b orlgthal Oroak M dK  W hy any. 
‘Christian minister should assail mo 
-bocsoso I  end oar or to So fo r tho peo
p le what he has Deflected to do I 
cannot understand. 1 most leave It to 

/ftbo Lord to jn d fo  between ns.
I  resent H I*her Criticism and accept 

th e  Word o f Cod In fu ll. I  reject noth* 
In f  becanae o f  mjr^own or other men’s 
surmises, but merely yo by the facta. 
I f  the oldest Oroek MAS. do not con
tain certain passage* o f Scripture, bow. 
could they get into later MBS. except 
sa apnrloun additional

Not l o n g  ago I  
pointed out t h a t  
the last t w  e I j  o 
ren ea  o f 8b Mark's 
Gospel, in oar Com
mon Version, a r e  

’spurious—eo roeog- 
'n lted  by all schol
ars, because these 
rermeo a r  a not to 
be found In any o f
o>r«iaartrfiNnt‘

MBS. and were evidently added to tho 
tVFord o f  Ood In tho Seventh Century 
o r later. Moreover, we gave proofs 
o f  the untruth fulness o f this addition. 
Is  U tnio that whoever behoves tbe 
Gpspol o f  Christ may handle serpents 
With impunity and may drink deadly 
poison without harm? Barely nob It 
te  nothing- short o f  a- sin -for those who 

better to acknowledge thee# 
and to use them to bolster op 

theories o f  D ivine Healing. I t  la aa 
A u d i a  crim e to add to iha Wotd ot 
O od a s  t o  tak a  aw ay -from lb -  

Today I  Invite attention to some oth
e r  "dead flies," some other additions to 
God’s Word, which have bad much to 
do w ith  tw isting the theology-one» de
livered to the aalnta. T a k e ,’ fo r in*. 
Stance, the  ctoein g  w ords o f- ih e -Le

- - 4P*ayar>- _  .. r ____
T h in s  Is the Kingdom end Power end 
k .  . Glory."
'These words, I f  ottered by onr Lord, 

Should bo found In the old Greek USB. 
B a t they ore not found therein. 
They are, therefore, to be rejected 
as additions mads by peopls centuries 
A fter Matthew ’s Gospel was written. 
Thane words were Introduced when tho 
faith o f the Church respecting the 
K ingdom  o f Messiah Was «banged or 
changing from  what It wns originally.

A ll through tho Now Testament tho 
second coming o f  Christ Ip power and 
glory to eetabllah Hlk Kingdom and to 
g lo rify  tho Church. Hla Bride, U  set 
Cor tho end o f this Gospel Age. Bnt 
as tho time grow  long a change o f aen- 
Chnoot came Into the Church. I t  be
came popular and rich. Ita bishops 
•wore respoctsd. F inally ¿he theory 
prevailed that God did not Intend to 
Belay the establUhmont o f  tho K in g
dom until the second coming o f CbrUb 
bnt did intend to establUh It In the 
hands o f  the Church during thU Age 
• a d  to use the Church for the con- 
Ignoring o f the world and tbe fulfilling 
o f  e ll the promises o f  the 'past.

In line w ith thU the most prominent 
Mshop o f  the time was recognized as 
D ivin ely  appointed to represent Christ 
fci the world sod to reign over the na
tions In his stead and to bring about 
khe Messianic reign, stc. ThU was ths 

_K lah flP  o f  Homer* who subsequently

Velvet Bean Seed
It i i  important that all velVet bean seed 

should be tested for germination this year 
before planting. The early frosts o f last 
October and November injured n large 
amount o f the seed before it  was ripe. As 
a result, there U likely to be much shriveled 
and immature seed put on the market 
this spring. Under exceptionally favor
able conditions some o f this shriveled 
seed will germinate. Under ordinary 
field conditions only a small percentage 
vr  IT h r  Mrely ’ HVgrO*.. .Xfcou 
seeds that do germinate and grew cannot 
produce strong and healthy plants. They 
yield small and sickly plants that ore un
able ;to combat successfully with any

Take any shallow box, which need not 
be more than three Inches deep, two feet 
long, or-ene and «  half feet wide. - This 
will be large enough to hold about 800 
velvet beans. Place about two Inches of 
sand in the box. Then count out 500 vel
vet- bèans. Distribute tliem evenly over 
the nurimoo a!.dm aaud,~*nd cover the hla many 
seetA with sand to a depth of about ..an 
inch. Moisten the sand thoroughly. Set
ih c.bo l In a warm sunny p la c e .........._
'  It should be looked at every day to ace 
that the-eaad -ie-kepl -moist, but oot-soak- 
cd with water. Ie n  days after placing 
the seed In the box, count all that have 
sprouted.. Di«idfe 100 times the number- 
of sprouted seed by tb «’ number of seeds 
placed In the box, the quotient will be 
tlie percentage o f germination. - For in- 
stoncesjlf 800 seeds ore placed in the 
box aiWflOO germinate, divide 30000 by 
800, the qu^ient Is 60, or 80 per cent, of 
the seed germinated.

When taking the sample o f 800 seeds

PERUCffl-GYPZENE COMPANY

Will Appear At Imperial Weduesday 
And Thursday Nights

Tbe announcement of the return of the 
favorites Pertichi-Gy pzene Co., will be 
welcome news to Up amusement, lovers 
o f Sanford. This lime they, bring to us 
two new plays. On Wednesday night 
March, 15th. that brand new and up-to 
the minute comedy success in three long 
acts o f but one long laugh. With Mr.
C. IX Pertichi in the tills role and you all 
know that be Is really funny when It 
comes to comedy roles. The play Is en
titled "Hello BUI" and if you don't laugh 
you better see 'a  doctor because your 
Uver is certainly out of fix.

And on Thursday night March, 16th, 
the most beautiful costumes and scenic 
production you have ever witnessed in 
your d ty  at any fancy prices you might 
have paid. '

Tbe second nights price la. entitled. ” 
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon HalT. Mr.

has leased this complete New 
York production Including all special 
scenery and electrical effects and over 
$5000,00 worth o f silk and satin costumes 
covered over with expensive Jewels.

faffs been rightly named when 
It was called tbe "Sweetest Story Ever 
ToM". you have ail read thè book now 
sce 'ihtrptar  Miss Mgble Gypzcne* will 
be seen in  the part, o f "Dorothy”  sur
rounded by a clever cast and Mr, Perudii 
guarantees these plays to his friends to 
be the tes t ha has evar produced during 

years.In  iho ifacroricat t t i>- , 
fessimi. Popular prices will prevail.

IWWVl
F R A N K  L. W O O D R U F F .

SH O E S
Fron Sunrise to Sunset

N o  matter what the weather, no mat
ter what the occasion, no matter what the 
time, there is always a - . *t  . *

W O O D R U F F  S T Y L E

that is just the proper thing.
For the clerk, for the merchant, for 

. the society man,-for the man whose duty 
calls him out in the hours of the night; 
there is a W O O D R U F F  style ttr- rarrfrte** 
needs at a price to suit his purse. _  _  I

$.25 to $7.00

Frank  L. W o o d ru f f* .  ,  -  -___ • m ,  P ,  ** W * - » *  .  ■ fc  "•. FT '•*•< » . - — — w # ' ‘ -
T07 W . First Street

__ P h rttT rifi n I f f f  o«verner__
Throughout, the State there is already 

considerable  speculutiun a r-to  who will-

to put In the tester, care should be taken 
to get a uniform sample from the bulk of 
seed to be tested. That is, do not choose 
only large pump seeds, but tnke them as 
they coine, broken, shriveled, or Imma
ture. '

The telling o f die seed before plantlag 
may mean die difference between the 
failure and success of- the crop. It will 
the extra labor o f replanting. A s a  rule, 
replandog is not satisfactory, because if 
the land is not plowed before replanting, 
it gives the Weeds the start of die crop.' 
I f  onjy the missing places are filled in, 
the crop Is uneven in growth; while if  the 
missing places are not filled In, a full crop 
will be secured.

The results of testing 1000 velvet bean 
seeds at tho Experiment Station, taken 
Just ok diey came from die butler, gave 
58.3 per cent, germination. The sample 
Included broken, shriveled, immature, and

styled the Popé sñd Wtrcr ctnHned- -also good plump_.«;«?ls. Of 1000 seeds
•nd waa accorded the honorable tlUo, 
~Vic+gtrml Of thi Bon of Ood." I t  1* 
M id  that th « équivalant o f  this tide 
la  worn to this day by the Pope on his 
|Nara, or throe-crowned bstr-Vfeartu# 
IDM NUL

T h y  Kingdom Cerne en Berth."
The laird ’s prayer was already In the 

Beriptaree, end was known to many. 
Ot could not be eliminated. Bat some 
■us loos person, fu lly believing that 
P o d ’s Kingdom had come, fe lt JneUfled 
tiT  amebding the prayer to correspond 
to what bs supposed were the facts, 
fian ce  tho prayer* which begins, T h y  
K ingdom  corns," Is made to end by 
naÿlhg, T h y  Kingdom bas com e In Its 
g lory and power."

H ow  glad w e ere  to aeo tbe Truth on 
this subject; that the Kingdom o f 
God’a dear Bon has not yet been aet up 
•In any senae o f the word—that It la still 
«future. I t  cannot be ast np until this 
(Qogpnl A f i  ends and ths "e lect" saint
l y  fe w  o f  every nation, Jsw  and Qen- 
ftlle, shall bs changed from  earthly to 
ibvaronly nature by the F irst Resurreo- 
itlon. which w ill qualify them to be 
• la g s  and priests unto Ood and onto 

st and to ralgn w ith  H im  a thou- 
years (llevelatlo ii xx, 6).

i t  la well that all Bible students 
Should m ark this “ fly " and extract It 
ifeom th e Precious ointm ent end notice 
Ibow much sweeter and fresher the 
Band's prayer le to them forever.

“ Oh, W het a Whopper I "  
i W ho cannot sympathise with the 

; infidel, Thomas Paine, who when 
the lost verse o f S t  John’s 

acclaimed, "Oh, what a wbop- 
I t  reads, "A n d  there, are also 

other* things which Jesus did, the 
rfalcb, if they should be written every 

I  suppose that even the world It- 
could not contain the books that 

rid bs w ritten " (John xxl, 26)..
gayuuff v t  reasuutng mind 

M the absurdity o f  snob a 
Surely a ll Christian mlnla- 
bave Informed the Lord ’s 

under their cars reepectlng what 
What Is not ths W ord o f God, 

Bible, aa It waa recognised by ths 
Çhnrrt. and wrttten_down

placed In'the tester, 583 tit 58.3 per cent, 
germinated and made stroug healthy 
planta. A further small percentage germ
inated but soon ■ died. Had this aeed 
been redeaned, and ell broken and shrivel
ed seed thrown out, the percentage of 
germination would have been consider
ably greater.

A  test of 500 shriveled and Immature 
seed showed that only JUS, or 43 per cent, 
germinated, and these for the moat part 
weak plants.

Velvet-bean seed that shows less than 
30 per cent, germination should not be 
used. Seed that shows from 60 to 80 per 
cent, germination and gives that amount* 
of strong healthy seedings should be re- 
cleaned, throwing out all faulty seed. If 
that seems impracticable, 30 to 40 per 
cent, more seed to the acre should be 
planted,

Jon* M. SWTT.
Experimental Station 

___________ University of Florida.

Citrus Southern Railway Company
The Citrus Southern Railway Company 

now laying out a traction r ó t f  to~ con
nect Sanford, Orlando and Kissimmee, is 
desirous of interesting financially every 
property owner and.-dtisen., n y y  . these, 
points, believing*that a greâTêr. iïumber' 
o f resident Investors will proportionately 
Increase the benefits to themselves, the 
company and iba entire community. The 
capital stock is made up of 6,000 shares 
o f the par value of $100 each, from which 
the road* la to be built without issuing 
bonds or mortgages.

Ten mdnlhly payments on account of 
stock subscriptions accepted, beginning 
with tlie incorporation o f the company.-

The official o f the company will • gladly 
call op Intending subscribers.

offer as candidates for the office of Gov
ernor. There have been several gentle
men suggested es potential candidates 
most o f those thus mentioned being men 
of unquestioned ability and character. 
But reviewing the situation from an im
partial standpoint. It appears to ur. that 
the one man who stands out among the 
nspitonls to tile office, as a peak upon the- 
rplnlns, is Park Trammell, at present At- 
torner-Genehil of Florida.

There are men -fitted for high office 
whose opportunities have not been such as 
to secure for them the knowledge of their 
worth by the people essential to political 
success. Tliere are other men who en
joy a wide acquaintanceship,.but who do 
not fully measure up to gubernatorial 
standards. But Mr. Trammell has the ad
vantage o f n splendid record o f public 
service which has not only made him a 
familiar figure in the affairs of the State, 
but has demonstrated that be has the 
capacity to fill the high position of gov- 
ersef with ability equal to any o f Florida’s 
Illustrious executives.

His natural ^ j l i t y  is supplemented by 
experience Jn both the legislative and ad
ministrative brandies of State govern
ment. having served In both branch of 
the leglslatnre, a total of three sersions. 
and now rounding out a four-year’s term 
as Attorney-General. His record, extend
ing over these important positions la sudi

Dr. Schadt’s Special Party Trips
Personally Conducted • Private Can Number in Car Limited

*:- J A C K S O N V IL L E  T O  N E W  YO R K  $
March 21-28 April 4-11-18-25 'May 2-9-10-2.1:10 |
* Leave 8:50 a. m. Ar. 2 p. in. 150 lbs. Baggage Check-

• cd. No Stop Over or Aocesa to Pullman Sleeper.
i ...... . - ~ ■ — ■;
$15.00 Railroad Fare. Half Fare for diildron under 12 years. McmhcjMup | 
fee $1.00. PlcaSc remit $16.00 and 10c stomp (for postal rcgiatruiiuuj uiul 3; 

:C secure your identification ticket and badge at least one week in advance from c

I  Dr, O . G . J .  Schndt, 143 W est 84th St., N. Y. |
jc Passenger agent will be at Union Depot 7:30 a. in. to 8:30 to pheck ban,: u!r }  
jg and at Washington to escort parties to New York. V '. . . t

I Special rates at HOTEL ARAGON. Jacksonville, where DR. SCHADT’S Rep.-1  
resentotive can be seen after 7 p.m . day before. For further details address i  
DR. SCHADT and endose stam j^pr reply- . «  * . • - '  . . . f

W W W  W W W  W W iW W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W .W  * • * *W 'ifc

I W O M A N 'S ! E X C H A N G E , Phon, 324.» • 3 1 4 .
41«  M a in a l i .  Ava.

Fancy Works o f AH Kinda. Siainpiof, Embroidery Supplies. H ind Psintni I 'Ium  
i 1 Home M ide Cooking a Specially.

Consignments ond Orders Solicited

Subscriptions In any amount are In
vited at tbe prindpel office o f the com
pany, Church street and Orange avenue. 
Orlando, Fla., and for the convenience of 
persons In the v idn lty  o f Sanford will be 
received until further notice at the 
Peoples Bank of Sanford.

as to give an earne>t~of fa ithful and cem - 
petcut public service i f  called to the 
position of Chief Executive. ,

A  self- made man who has risen from 
comparative poverty and obscurity to 
honorable position, a man of irreproach
able private life, splendid mental en- 
downments, ripe experience, ond brood 
gafep o f public affairs, he is the logical 
candidate for Governor— and if he offers 
as a candidate, other -aspirant»- had as 
well decide to post their ambitions,— Lake
land News. March 3, 1911.

♦♦4"M"M- +44*+++++++++++++++— ++++++++ ♦♦♦♦♦«❖ •fr-:-* <•

t RETA IL  CASH  GROCERY'{
J. B. WILLIAMS. Prop. ~ ~

• Staple and Fanoy Groceries, Hay, Grain j
• and Seed • • * IFruit«, Vegettbles, Candle«, Cigar« and Tobaccocs j

 ̂ All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold - I

X 21**, C o r . 3rd S treet and Sanford Ave. I

X P. O. Box 112 SANPORD. FLORIDA —  ’ " *  Phone 62 fT - ' • • • -  *

The Thoughtful yVoman
knows the value of trading where 
she is sure of getting reliable goods 
whether she wants a cake o f soop 
or a side of beef. We have the best 
o f everything in the woy of gn 
cedes, meats, tobacco, toilet articles, 
feed and grain. Our prices are as 
low as our quality is high.

Special for Saturday only 
____JteaL.Crcaniery Buttcx 30c,___

pound. None charged at 
this price. . .

R. G. STOCKTON
SANFORD -  FLORIDA

N ow  Is The Time T o  Buy Improv

ed “Ready to Plant'* Sanford___

Celery Farms

These farms can be bought for the next thirty-  

days for less money than ever again, we 

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. , There is only one 

Sanford. A ll  irrigated ready/to plant. Will ; 

-pay for themselve£ this .. .................................

H .  H .  C H A P P E L L ’ S
Real Estate Agency -•

http://WWW.W
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(E S T A B L IS H E D  1862)

Few of the V E R Y - B E S T  Celery Farms for Sale
We Are Strictly Agents and Have Nothing of Our Own for Sale

McCurdy Will Compete W ith Automo

. Sensatiofml aeroplane flights are prem
ium at Daytona, March 28, 29, 30, when 
J. A. D. McCurdy, one of America's pton- 

•eet nviators, will make a series of'flights 
in his Curtiss biplane.

Aviator McCurdy will give a series* of 
five flights in the two days, two o i die 
most interesting of which will bo a race 
widi thè fastest automobile on the famous 
Daytona Beach, noted as the fastest nu-
TnrootMte speed ¡¿ay!3r"~t!h6. wciliJ". rind ri 
flight at high altitude Tron i' the bench 
over the towns of Seabreeze. Daytonn
Reach, the broad Halifax "river' and the

Bacon

18 Pounds of best Granulated Sugar 
Fancy Butter - -

10 lb. bucket Cottolene 12 lbs. ObiÎ8k Flour 
24 lbs. Oblisk Fjour 
48 lbs. Oblisk Flour

SANFORD, FLORIDAPbone 267

M U S I Ó
— BY T H E—

panforti Baut)
Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida

j . Popular Prices. For terms see

j H .C . Haskins
At Postofflco

Phone 106; V ' NO. Ill PARK AVENUE 

SANFORD,

W i M M M

Knock
The
Spots M . P . ~ L  I P E  ;  Manager

Sanford. FloridaOpposite Peoples Bank

U  Vu'k 7i'osc
c e r t o *  *CA

t  *

* ; t  * >  . .  i. . * .

IME SA.rORD MCRALD

fi

The series of flights is being arranged 
by tiie liotsl Men’s  Association of Duy..- 
tona and the Duytonn Board of Trade, 
which are extending a cordial invitation 
to all persons to visit Daytona, the |irct- 
Rest winter resort in the world, at that 
time to witness the exhibitions. There 
will be no charge to witness the aviation 
exhibition« and welcome signs will be 
hung everywhere about die city.

la signing the contract for a series of 
exhibition flights the Daytona people 
stipulated that the services of McCurdy 
should be given because lie lias had u 
longer experience In .handling flying ma
chines than any other persop now in die 
business, with the exception of the two 
Wright brothers and Glenn If. Curtiss 
himself. McCurdy was one of the' first 
men to make a public ill light lit the 
United Stales and the first limn to fly nn 
aeroplane in Canada, where lie still holds 
die records for distance and nititude.

McCurdy's recent attempt over tlio sea 
flight from Key West to llnvnpa ties 
mode him tho most talked of aviator in 

.the world-at die present tiuiu. Ills  most
important work was undoubtedly Ilia wire
less experiments carried on witli H. M. 
Horton, a wireless expert, and McCurdy 
bas the distinction of having sent the 
first wireless message ever sent from nn 
aeroplane in flight.

The exhibitions at Daytona the last 
week in March will give the people of 
this section a splendid -opportunity to see 

—  ■ this fwnftus-jxvifltAr In »[ctuai flying feats.

HENRY IS A POLITigKER YET
- '* ‘ ***** • -

A Form er M ayor o f  Sanford Makes 
* Good In Wushlngtofi S tate r

The following dipping from the Spo- 
knne (Wash.) Chronicle will be Hnteicsjh 
ing to (lie tunny old Sanford friends of 
Henry LiUentlml, who was a citizen of 
Sanford some twenty ycare ago:

“ Henry L. Liliemhal, candidate for city 
commissioner, is n pioneer of Spokane, 
and during ills twenty-one years of resi
dence here has been a prominent figure 
in local politics and municipal afluirs. 
Me. LUmnthni is n student o f-e iv te  and 
municipal problemAs. ’ —

From 1902 tp 1904 Mr. Liliemhal was 
city cotiitulssruhcr, hnd~duririg~illarierin 
was directly responsible for the upbuild
ing oT the then prncticalIy"Tgnoredlilreel' 
department. Besides being a power of 
the street department, Mr. LUientliul had 
direct cliurge of tiic [hilice and fire de- 
pnrtmtrits and was responsible for a 
number of iniix^Luut tnorul reforms o f  
this city. He is credited witli abolishing 
tiie closed box saloons and the “cleaning 
up" of a number of dives on Front street.

Mr. Lilicntlial came to-Spokane in  
1890 from Sanford, Fla., where ns u young 
man, he was active in civic affairs. He 
served two terms os mayor of that town. 
Since lie hns lived ¡ i f  Spokane” lie has 
been a successful contractor and real es
tate dealer. He is now retired from the 
contracting business. Mr. Liliemhal says 
that lie has no interests to serve and no 
friends to reword."

Auto Trip to  Beach
A merry party of youug folks made the 

trip to Daytunn Bench last Sunday In 
Joe DeMon't'a red caboose. They thorough
ly, enjoyed the trip nnd everything went 
merry until Enterprise was reachod on 
the return trip where part of the nia- 
«liincry dro(”pe«T*Bui tUiU*tfitrwtinle party 
was obliged to tuke a launch home. Joe 
DcMunt states that the magneto wusNill 
right but the auricular valve became 
cntnuglcd in tiic ap|iemlix- ami caused 
tho trouble.

In the party were the following:
Blanche Bigger». Maude Diggers, Reba 

Stringfcllow, Maude Harris, Mary Walker, 
Vance Douglas. DanMcCiiluBter, E. I’ llley,

—-t - 1

t.

« f e ,

" f e r

2 fresh fat Mackerel* sf* ,

Peanut Butter in bulk 
Dill Pickles, dozen 
Fancy Gooseberries, 2 lb. can 
Fancy Peaches, 3 lb can 
Wesson Cooking Oil . -

15c ¿ É s
- _  Ï JÉ-i■ 19c r ,
13c 
15 c

O C r l

‘ ¿DC fe M S S25c
Goods Delivered Anywhere In the City, any Time. TRY US and sec-

to if lines« the fast automobile "rnctTolT n teu ĉlL A lktf — 011 '
the most famous beach In tho world and 
visit wliat is acjtucwledged to be the 
prettiest winter resort in tho country.

■ Praise For Caldwell
A well knowii travelling muti here this 

week stated that the department store of 
D. A. Caldwell & Sons of tins city was 
Hie best concern of the kind'in the Estate 
and that their goods and prices would 
equal any department store of New York 
or Chicago. Sanford people ought to feel 
proud of tiie fact that a store with such a 
.reputation is in our midst.

, i  1

Investigating Land Deals
There are several U. S. Secret Service 

taca in the state ut present investigating 
die land deal«. « » * > .1  large land com
panies have been making statements 
that could not be substantiated and they' 
will probably have to face die II. S. 
Court and explain bow to rolse vegetables 
in Florida without irrigation.

The Art Exhibit
Tho Horace K. Turner exhibit of art 

photogrupits and photogravures of famous 
paintings at die high school Wednesday. 
Tlmrsdn) ami Friday of .last week was 
orte of the finest displays in lids line that 
ha* ever visited Sanford, nnd well de
served the large patronage that it re
ceived. A  large number of (icoplc avail
ed themselves of tiie opportunity to see 
these pictures.

School Improvement Ass'n M eeting
There will be a meeting qf the School 

Improvement Association in the New 
High School Building Monday, Mar. 13th 
at 3:15 p. m.* ‘ A  special program will be 
rendered and business of importance dis
cussed. This Association and these meet
ings can be made of incalculable good to 
our schools, therefore all parents, friends 
and patron* of the school are urged to be 
present. N. J. Pekkins.

If You Can’t Come Phone Us.

4 Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments Cleaned and Dyed in a Superior Manner
Send Us Your Garments and Have Them  Cleaned Right

OUR F R E N C H  DRY C L E A N IN G  IS T H E  B E S T
Every Garm ent Thoroughly Sterilized on O ur Sanitary Steam Prosser

SANFORD PRESSING CLUB _
~ C teaners— =—

' J ' l T
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Cspl. Tarver Wants to Kns W.
There ore peeblemi In tills buir world 

To eotve ore nighty too*u:
Pray lell us why the •malleit girl 

Should tote the btggeit muff!

Or why the very «mail e*t maid f un on 0 fearful 'V*P'
. Ballanger Resigns

The resignation of Rlchanl A. Ballinger, 

o f Seattle, os secretary o f the Interior, 

was accepted on Wednesday by Presi-

that the secretary's resignation has been 

in the president's hand since January ltf 

last, that it was held in suspense., at the 

urgent request of the president, and that
dont Taft and Walter L  Fisher, of Chicago, the la tte ra i last acccptod It only a t .  the itaggara dnwp (ha itraot beoealh 

lower garden haiwas appointed as his successor. It urgent request of Mr. Balllngor. In his 
letter of resignation Mr. Ballinger gives 
the condition of his health as the reason

np-
peurs In the correspondence between Mr. 
Ballinger and the president, which was One and two horse wagons with celery
given out In fu^ ' by the White House, flared side bodies at Under wood's. 17-tffor retiring.

Suburban

Property

Sanford
E â C C 3 i3 C ï ë £ ê E £ d ï i i î i 3 ^ E l  -

JystvaJew lots left and they can 
be bought for one-third their ac
tual value, on easy terms To
wait is but to lose. so /come, look 
and you will buy. . .

Good road to the Property, good 
sidewalks through the Property 
and good people living on the 

Property. : :D iagram  show ing syptem o f sub-irrigation . S e e  artic le  on insert

Henry J. Aufgang was a prosperous farmer.
He saved money and got to be well off. •
He bought bis stuff at (lie stote In town and so did

to Henry. "Business ton poor— town going back— stores 
all dosed."

Henry sought hfs friend, the blacksmith— yes, he was Sanford Heightshis neighbors.
Almost every day Henry drove to the store with a 

load of something which he sold and then "visited 
around" with his neighbors in town and his brother farm
er! who, like him, drove In often.

Improvement Company
O fficeThe women folks came sometimes and it was nice F irs t  S tre e t  O pposite  Postollicc. *«iniw*|iM»ve nuu sun uiu uaaaaaujg, uuuacs, VJUUIDC U1G| ¥13

and sociable and everybody grew to know everybody else. tfot t0 „ m e  to me and I'm here yet Just because the
Henry J. Aufgang hod. a telephone In his house and catalog fellows haven't devised way and means for shoe

t  " ¡ S i s  d« i ery 00 ~  1 b?H^ - - _ jlliS—Q—dplb-IUl UCt— lag - hur aus b| timll- - Ba rW ien th cy 'J o ru  have to lilt to." 
-from  the-Btg CitiesT5Very doy^ He could call up the doc- , ,____ ____  , , .
lot in town if his folks took sick or he'could ask the store ,.Wh > .i*L«*i 1 ° "  •• i 
keeper the price o f eggs over the 'phone and take some ..r, “
in if the price was right Course you liadn t, rejoined the blacksmith, bourse

One day be got a catalog from a "mail order house" ^  ^ ni y0Ui ® i n t Y ° “  d° n'‘  Udnk' We!i
and road what It said about saving money by buying of * ou had better do « »  now. Where are you going to sell

the big concern (which was many stories high according v  T ,  ^  , enV l°  ,h° ,m" ' ^
to the picture on (he cover ol the catalog and employed £°“ “ *T Y°? ™  tfel rld, oi your wh“ ‘  ° ‘  tho e,ovalor* 
thousands and thousands of people). * but won.t have any fun ony more in ,0WD vU,t-

Henry thought as be read the catalog l,lg W,lb,your »»Ighbors 'cause there isn't any town and
"Business Is business," he said and stmt in on order * *  t0 know h“ v® nlkiono 0W8y t0 80,1,0

for a stove-not to h i. friend, the store keeper In the P' aC<5 where make a living,
town, who in the past trusted him and credited him when "Pretty aoon tho town will be all gone. Then your 
he was hard up, but to the man he had never seen—the good road8 wlU h® B°ne* loa  And TO“  can't bring your 
man who ran the mail order house fn the Big City. ,Ilftb (m*cr Jewelry and castings to town to be repaired.

"Business Is business.”  Henry got his stove. One o f W your mal1 ordcr allWiS don’t fit you'll just naturally have 
the legs was loos&C-wouldn't fit. His friend the black- 10 B<luoclc your feetTrod bear i t "  If iuur mall order 
smith in town fixed It. He ordered his clothes and his cloth° 8 wb,cb T00 buy "*igbt unseen" aren’t what you 
hats and his shoes and his wagons and his furniture and want< wbat are you Holni  t0 do aboul W ' 
his carpets and his crockery and his boots anil rubber * Tho bblii,n ,ltb  paused. It was a long speech for him . 
boots sad shoes from the mail order house. and lt bad * ° l t0 Aufgang.

"Business Is business." * "Busiaoss is business," finally said Henry.
# Many of his neighbors followed Ids example— "bus!-. • “ Yes and foolishness .Is foolisluieks," answered his 

nesa Is business." friend. "You may think it's business to kill o f your town,
Henry had been so busy, getting in the crop and send- bul I don't. Think it over Henry, think it over.”  

ing orders to the mall order house that ha forgot all Bbout Henry did "think lr# ya r" as be drove slowly home..
ward with the dressed poultry and eggs which he had in
tended to sell to his friend, the store keeper.

As he neared the house his lipe moved. "Business is 
business," he said to hlmsel, "and self-preservation is 
nature's first law. W e've got to preserve our town and 
our neighborhood and our ¿ood roads. That's business."

The next dav be called a meeting or his brother 
farmers for miles around and they oil oaine.
"  A fter the meeting Henry Invited them all to stay to 

supper and after supptr Mere was a big bonfire out in 
Aufgang's yard near the V e i l  '  ’

in that bonfire were consumed all the mall order 
catalogs in the county! *.*-

Moral— Don't wait for It to get too bad.

Magnolia Farm
ïn£°«Vnd R e‘.*t . M. C. VAN BUSKIRK,’ Prop

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co

.Bluestone at 9 cents per pound

Cement-Coated Box Nails
• ■ •

Wheelbarrows, with Wide Tires
Finally tie went out and hitched up. Went to town; 

didn't seem to be much doing there.
Drove to the store It was dosed)
Went over to the furniture store—closed, too. So 

was the dry goods store; also the mlliinery store and the 
hotel and rpetauront didn’t look prosperous.

"Nobody makes the town now," said the hotel man

We will sell you a 46-in. 
Fence at 32 cents a rod

W e  just received 300 pounds of Sal Bordeaux in
Get what you want.

------H lb l^ H A R D  W A  RE C O M P A N Y The Geo. H. Fernald fldw. Co
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Grand Head Camp Convention of Woodmen of the World
Jurisdiction V , of Florida— State Convention of the Circle Ladies' Auxiliary o f the Woodm en of the W orld—

ä

Monday wa> n busy day in the Celery 
City on the borders o f that grand old lake,
Monroe. Every train that arrived In the 
city was loaded with delegates to the 
State Head Camp Convention, Woodmen 

;tsrJof
the Woodman Circle, the Indies' auxil
iary to the Woodmen Qf the World.

This dual convention^ln the Celery City 
has completely filled the city to overflow
ing. The reception committee of the 
Sanford Camp anil .Celery City Grove met 

m 7 *m rM K  and eaa& ed the_Jdaiddg ,
I ' gates |o their hotels, which were reserved log of good will to uTT ihenr^fvFt

for them.
At B o'clock Mondoy evening tlie ' dele

gates to the Circle and visiting sovereigns.
Jointly with the delegates to the Camp, 

r - were informally received at the fraternal 
ball of the order, the Eagles, by the Cei- 

-try City Circle, .No. JO. A  delightful time 
— • was spent with the flow of w it and humor 

and fraternal greetings dispensed with 
the necessity of introductions.-

This reception at 9 o’clock was called 
lo’M tef b y  Mii r J r t f fs t ir e r r  Guardian of 
Celery City Grove, No. 60, ’  Woodman 
Circle, pud impromptu talks were made

L

\

by Sovereigns Steed, PeLand; Wood, Dep
uty Organizer, N. W. Sheets, Lakeland, 
.CoL T. W. Mitchell, Jacksonville: Dame, 
Ocala: Joe Andrews, Jacksonville; Epps 
Lakeland. ,

The delegates were then treated to that 
elightfui drill by the Tampa Degree 

Staff, undpr the direction of Mrs. Mary E. 
Henry, Capt. o f the Staff of Gate City 
Grove. No. — Woodman Circle. During 
the evening a delicious punch and cake 
were served By Celery City Grove, 
of Sanford, and they proved themselves 
accomplished hostesses.

A t ‘ ID o'clock Tuesday morning the 
sound of Stale Head Camp Counsel Com
mander J. M. Towne’s gavel callod the 
State Head Camp convention of Wood
men o fthe World to order ..at* Sanford. 
Onc'of the first' things on the order of 
business was the appointment of a. com
mittee to carry the greeting of the state 
head camps ,to tlte convention of the 
Woodmen Circle, inviting them to take 
in the opening convention, about 75 of 
the indies being pro rent. The convention
was caU&d ttr order and head camp honors 
were given tho ladies, find then Hie [ire- 
siding officer called on Rev. Sovereign 
Green, pastor o f Baptist church, for the 
opening invocation. The address of wel
come was given by Hon. D. L. Thrasher, 
president of cite city council of Snnford, 
in lieu of tlte absence of tlte mayor of tlte 

> city, Sovereign Adams responded in be
half of the convention. Mrs. Alice Wall 
of Apalachicola, Grand Guardian of the 
Woodmen Circle o f Ute state of Florida, 
responded to the address o f welcome in 
beltaif of tlte Circle. Mrs. Mary A. Gard
ner of Miami gave a brief history of the 
Circles In the state o f Florida, site having 

- spent about fifteen years Hi the work of 
Woodcraft,- Sovereign Mrs. M, Florence 
Keyes gave a delightful address of wel
come to tho conventions in behalf of the 

"  Sanford press and extended them an In
vitation to make the offices of the Sun- 
fonl Herald their headquarters during 
tbeir stax in Ute city, where two rooms 
had been fitted up for the convenience of 

. the conventions and the individual mem
ber*.

At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon The 
State Headcamp w u  called to order ^nd 
the Committee on Credentials reported 
and the delegatee were seated and the 
order of business proceeded the following 
committees were appointed. Committee 
on Milage and Per Diem, Committee on 
Resolutions and Laws, Committee on 
lYess. Committee on Greetings. The re
ports of the State Head Camp Officers 
were read and approved a resolution was 

. received front J. C. Foot, Secretary Com
mander o f the Woodmen of The World. 
At 6:30 the convention adjourned to meet 
Wedneeday morning at 9:30.

elections of Officers
The election of officials for the ensuing 

year was held Thursday and tlte follow 
>»g selections made: Head consul Dr. 
T.S. Anderson, Live Oak: head adviser. 
F. E. Urawner, Pensacola; bead banker, 
^ I^ B s g t r f ic i isy hssd s iitk f H i
derson, Jacksonville; bead escort, J. A. 
Quinces*. Lake Cltr, bead watchman, E. 
'IHmdwson. Allha; bead sentry« W. R. 
Anderson, Key West; representative to 
sovereign council Hal W, Adams, Mayo;

alternate, George F. Cook, Miami; hend 
managers, L  B. Sparkman. Tampa; G. R. 
Calhoun. Sanford; C. L  Xeggitt, Green
ville; R. J. Hamrick, Montlcelto; C. E. 
Shaw, Graceville.
- A fter
vention in a body was invited to attend 
a banquet tendered them by Celery City 
Grovp, Ladies’ Circle, at the Eagles' ha ll 
where covers were laid for 300 delegates, 
who were served with delicious delicacies 
and everyone who partook of the hospital-

1a feel, 
ter tlie

banquet the delegates returned to the 
convention hall to witness the inniliatory 
work of tlte Woodmen of tlte World which 
was exemplified by the degree team of 
Palmetto Camp No. 3 of Jacksonville 
under the aucipics. of Palmetto Guards 
Uniform Rnnk W. 0. W., under the com- 
rannd o f Copt. Purdy. This team came 
down for special work and returned the 
same night, and to say that it was en
joyed is expressing it in small terms, as 
[IjcfC were ot this convention many dele
gates, who had never seen this work put 
on before and tho scenes presented to 
them caused them to open their eyes to 
perfected Wood-cruft.

Good old Tallahassee down in the 
West Florida, among tlie clay hills of 
Leon County tho capital of Florida and 
tlie homo of our state officials was sclocted 
as our next city to hold tlte convention 
of the Head Camp Jurisdiction V - two 
years hence in liH3. .. .

RErnMNC orriCERs 
R. H. C., Lake City. R. T. Uooxer.
H. C„ Tampa; L. M. Towne.
H. A., Live Oak, Dr. T. S. Andersorf.
H. B.. Pensacola, C. J. Oertlng.
U. CL, Pensacola, J. F. Davis.

. H. Esc.. Lakeland. Eppes Tucker.
H. Wat., Arcadia, J. J. Simmons.
H. Sent., Sanford, G. R. Calhoun.

- II. Man., Ocala, C. K. Sage.

W. Dyke, H. S. McGovern, 1L O. Malone, 
J. E. Jackson, A, D. Townsend,

40 Warrington—-J. S. Hughes, F. Lang-
ley-

41 Arcadia— T. D. Powell J. H. Jones.

.144 Winter Gajden— G. X  Stroller. Geo. 
W. Bray.

145 Eau Collie—
149 New Smyrna—L. W. Wlglnton,.
150 Stuart—J. R. PomeroL

342 Falmouth— A  M Cloy ton, Lloyd 
Griffin • j  l i s  ,

344 Bluff Springs—J W Qrary, W t l  
Brown

345 Bagdad—J L Langley, L  D Hender.
.k7vgoQn. aon,^ ^  . , ,, , . .

44 St. Petersburg— R. F, Taggart, W. H. 
Hibbs, W. H. Parker. W. W. Plunket.

45 Palmetto— L  P. Thomas,'Geo. E. 
Boons.

46 Ponce de Leon—
40 Live Oak—J. E. Wood, F. M. Green. 

T. A. Bui lev. J. i^JL^op-U. ^  r 
4B St.-Augustine— LT^^r 

W. Cuyon.

49 Femandina—
51 Jasper—J. W. Duncan, W. R. Jack- 

son.
53 Ft. Pierce— If. B. Paxton.
54 Millville—J. S. Gray.
55 Century-JJ*. Mayo, JLL. McGee.

■Turbyflll H.

56 Audffa O. J^Cinytun, Nr W. M c -  JZ3 Alachua—

152 Terra Cela—O. A. Gates.
154 Hoaford—T. J. Rhodes.

. 160 KoysvlUe^-W. M. Coldlng.
161 Tampa— Max Coras, S. Llosa, A. 

Fernandez.

162 McIntosh—J1*. B. Heaster, M. G. 
Bateman.

163 St. Andrews—
165 Island Grove—
168 Madison— K. S. McIntyre, W. B. 

Stewart, J. D. Shaw, J. D. McDonald.
170 Green Cove Springs— E. N. Holt, G. 

W. Geiger.
172 Alliance— E. W. Beauchamp, A, J. 

Beauchamp.

THE WOODMAN CIRCLE

Apalachicolla, W. C. Shark. - 
New Smyrna, A  W. Shattuck. 
Greenville. C. L. Leggett. 
Tampa, C. W. Smith, 

the members of the Sanford

IL *• “
H. “
H. “
H. “
As to

Camp the committee did themselves 
proud, and this would not be complete 
wltlidu t in ulliiiT iTrenthm o f ttitr fnenand 
every delegate left Sanford with reluc
tance and only wished that their stay 
could have been prolonged.

9 COUPLET E LIST or DELEGATES - ^
*1 Pensacola— W. H. McCurdy. B. A. 

Davis. B. F. King.
2 Tallahassee— J. F. Dorman. H. F. 

Gautding. T. S. Humphress, R. B. Carpen
ter. ,Jr., W. N. Keith, P. L. Boatwright.

3 Jacksonville— C. D. Mills, F. H. 
Hanne, F. E. Killam. J. A. Bowden, 
Faunce McCully, A. L. Bennett, G. W. 
McClellan. W. W. Anderson, W. D. Purdy. 
Al. Bosenborg^F. P. Lord, J.- A. Bowen, 
W. M. Stanley, T. W. Grace, A. J. Hobbs, 
W. F. Forbes.

4 Orlando—L. L. Hunt. P. F. Lauback.
5 Galnesvllle—Uoo Manasse. Jos. B. 

Brocks, R. A. Maines. M. R. Beck.
6 Sanford—T. W. Mitchell. J. J. Dicken 

son, W. 11. Underwood, A. R. Key.
7 Palatka—Howard Dutill.
10 DeFuniak Springs-
12 Portland—H. Jenilgan, S. S. Kelly,
13 DcLaud—John G. Dunbar,. Chas. G. 

Klicker, Wm. J. Keown. J. O. Gentry.
14 Ocala—C, H. Dame. J. F. Thompson.

JL N-Jiash. J. P, Galloway,_____
15 Lake City— W. J. Roebuck. J. O. 

Quinces, H. B. Cason.
18 High Springs— A. E. Adams. H. G. 

Pedrich.
19 Punta Gonlu—T. B. Pitts.
21 Pensacola— F. E. Browner, Chas.

Grooke, W. L. Vermillion. Fleming Brow
ner, Alex McKinley, E. Motto.

23 Key West— W. R. Anderson. D. J. 
Bethel

26 CarabelJe— J. C. Saunders, Thos. 
Everett.

27 Daytona— W. G. Hobbs. J. S. Rob
inson,

28 Apalachicola—O. P. Rlioad P. R. 
Shelgrovc, S. J. Johnson. W. A  Roberts. 
• 30 Miami—Geo, F. Cook, W. H. Peeples 
A  E. BogUe. P, L. Ryan.

31 Quincy— J. H, Sparrow, P.S, Thomp
son, J. S. Gee, E. B. Woodbury.
— 23 Mtltuu— L. Mi RhedSL, 11—S. 1 a  ini, F.

Leod.
57 Bcnhaden—C.J . Ferrell, R. W. Ash

more.
58 Bradentown— _

1 32 SoiKlMPPy-rJ- J.Simmons."
60 Bristol—
61 Blountstown—T. A. Mclver, L. T.

Fields. * .•
64 Cypress— H. M. Fulghum, B. F. Will

iams.
65 Marlanna-t-J. B. Campbell Eli Brax

ton. ^
66 Greenwood— W. «T. Burkett. Thos.

Matthews. *
67 Freeport—H. D. Donaldson, A. D.

Stanley.
68 Buscom—J. M. Westbrook, G.. R.

Davis. J. H. T idwell E. 11. Smith- ' . .
69 Bartow— H. L  Finney, T. B. Davis.
70 Woodville—
71 Bonifny— ‘

• ..74 Plant City—D. J. Parks, R. R. Tom-
Un.

75 Crnwfordvllle— ,
78 Lakeland— W. N. Shears, C, F. Ken- 

nedy, W. J. Eslridge, J. H Smith, Jr.
80 Concord—T. N. Barsey, E. L. Max

84 Mulnérry—F. M. Bray.
85 Clearwater— * -
86 Havanna—W. W, Nicholson, O. P. 

Duggar.
~  88-W hite Spring»— Pr-M,— Moore, W. kt.

Un.
174 Archer— R. T. Hcagy, 'J . 'A ib a m b -

175 Altea— J. P. McCall, E. Henderson.
176 Melroee— D. C. Husband, L  M.

Bild Wi n. ----------
178 DowUng Park— M. T. Toole.
180 Cotlondale— A. J. Crutchfield, M. J.

Gray. . ^
181 CampbcUtown— J. H. Fears, W. L  

Pilcher. '
182 O'Brien—
183 Hawthorn—P. F. Stock. C  F. Mor

rison.
184 Grand Ridge—C. N. Home, F. M.

Tipton. **
185 Ft. Meade—G. L. Brodrick. A. C.

Johns. j
187 Clilpley— H. W. Peters.
19Ô Greensboro—J. W. Thompson. O, 

Vickers.
191 Tarpon Springs— W. Custaing.
195 Cracevill»—J. C. Reddick.
197 Vernon— R.«L. Brooks.
198 TaylorviUe—G. A. Free, F. W. Vara. 
202 Mt. ^ Jdn-^J. D. .Howell, W. H.

V au ghsn -r-
209 Pinetta—S. T. Carbett, A. L  Les

lie.
210 Odessa— Jos. I. Mobley.
211 FL Myers—
213 Ebb—C. J. Reams. W. M. Goodman. 
215 Plant City—W. W. Martin. L^Fern- 

stMh.------------ -----

M. Gay, W. J. Williams, Jr.
37 Tampa—T. Byrd Sparkman. L. B. 

Sparkman, W. H. M. Boehniag. T. C. FaL 
som. J. W. Simmons, L. D. Stafford, J. D. 
Crumpton, Joo. KribeU, H. J, Auglia, J,

Bennett.
69 Sonttierlond—J. W. Mills, C.G. Jones
91 Coleman— A. W. Melson. L. H. Cani- 

tbers,
92 Westlake—R. J. Bush. D. N. Raines. 
03 W ebster-
97 Parish—
98-*Rivervlow—R. H. Knowles.
09 Dunnelion—A. M. Powers, • E. F. 

Smith.
100 Mayo—

“  101 Bowling Green—C. A. Bryant. J. W- 
Walston. - ,

102 Lee—J. E. Wlikty, J. E. Williams. 
104 Williston—
104 Dude City—C. P. Wilson, A. J. 

Drew. '
106 Winter Hsvcn—Fred W. Or^n, C,

M. H. Eyclesltimer. — ■
107 Wauchuls—G. M. Hardee, Jos. W il

son. 'T  - ■ '  • *
108 Nonut— W. D. Ramsey, J. B. Tool. 
110 O xford -
112 GraceviUe— J. Frank Adams, Cites.

E. Shaw, W. M. Burl T. W. Adams. . . .
113 Grace viUe—
114 Tampa—Henry Woodward, E. B.

Priest. * ___________________ ___________

216 Newberry—
217 Fcnholloway—
218 Oviedo—
220 Marianna—J. C. Davis. J. W. 

Weatheringlon.
222 Jennings—  *
224 La urti H i l l -
228 Cbatlnhoochee— L  H. Sanders. J, 

R. Sheppard. *
229 Kendrick—C. I. Grace.
230 Pierce— E. N. Morrow.
232 Westville—
235 Clumbla—
236 W. Palm Beach—D. 11 ^inkling. A. 

B. Crow. ■
238 Day—C. W. Edwards, M. A. Adams. 
230 Largo— Turner A. Dure», W. F. Mc- 

MuUen.
r- 241 Boggy—G. B. Andtors.

243 M[canopy—C  O. Robinson. R. U 
Prince. 1

246 U ve O ak -W . D. Whatley, H. U. 
Brown.

251 Alton—Z. H. Putnal W. 11. Shiver. 
U tfG len  St. Mary— R. L  Wolfe, W. U.

115 Lake Butler—
116 Tampa— J. M. Ogleeby, N. Powers. 

L. R. Helverton, C  L  Jackson.
118 Inverness— W. C. Brogdon, G. W. 

Scofield.
119 Sarasota—C. M. Blorseth. J. M. 

Harvey.
t21 Otter C reek- 
122 Pasco— L. J. Sellars.
125 ¡MOuksvUle—
126 Montbrook—J. S. BUtch, T. J. 

Sheffield.
127 Zol/o— J. L Roberts. A. J. Bardin.
128 Centre Hill—
132 Goltonplant—J. H. Secklnger, C. 

R. V ea l
134 WcUborn— J. E. Pennington, W. R. 

Dorman, W. B. Zachary, W. P. Moore.
. 135 KynesvIUe—W. W. White, Ed. 
Barnes.

13fl Brooket—
140 Lulu— W. H. Shalier, E. M. Pearce'
141 Titusville—J. R. Walker. J. R. M lat 
14S Delray—
143 Sydney— W. P. Pearson, O. W. 

Weeks.

The convention o f the Circle was called 
to order 2 o'clock by the Grand Guardian 
Mrs. A lice Wall. Tampa Degree Staff seat
ed the officers In their respective chairs. 
The following committees were appointed: 
Resolutions. Mrs. M. Florence Keyea, 
Tobopekallga Grove No. 65, chairman; 
Mrs. Any E. Cook, Royal Palm Grove« 
Miami; Mrs. Cousin A. Smith, grand bank
er, Punta Gorda. Committee on Creden
tials, Mrs. W. U. Olesen, chairman, Pen
sacola; Mrs. Mary E. .Henry, Tampa; Mrs. 
Mary Douglass. Lake City: Committee on 
Greeting, Mrs. Mary A  Gardner, Miami; 
chairman, Mrs. Mary E7 Henry, Tem po;' 
Mrs. j .  DrPsrker, Sanford. Committee on 
Milage and Per Dlem._ Mrs. Mary A.

-.-Miami, ehairman; Mrs. Mahony- . 
Tampa; Mrs. Mary -K. Neeled, Rlvorvlew. 
Tho Grove then adjourned to meet Wed
nesday morning at 9 o'clock. ^

After supper the delegates from both 
conventions enjoyed a beautiful, ride In 
launches on Lake Monroe by moonlight, 
those who did not partake of this pleasure 
visited the moving pictures and enjoyed 
a proinlnado around the city.

The morning and afternoon sessions 
Wednesday will be cherished In the mem
ory of the lurge assembly ̂ fil delegates 
and visitors for the fraternal love which 
permeated through all the questions re
quiring healed arguments to settle.

The greatest work accomplished was 
tlie decision o f accepting the magnani
mous offer from Gate City Grove, Tempo, 
of five acres with $500 cash, with which 
to form a fund for the erection of a  home 
for the orphans o f the Woodmen o f the 
World and tho Woodman Circle. Tampa 
has tho largest membership o f the order 
In tlie state. Mra. Mills of Jacksonville 
ably represented (ter beautiful city for 
this tiouie. Mrs. Louisa A  Smith's elo
quent appeal olid offer for Punta Gorda 
was received with applause. This homo 
~w~nr~bc~ elected -from—funds -J lveO by 
Woodcraft, and will be one more monu
ment of what women can do for the de
velopment of American life to the high
est attainment Hi home development.

The election of officers was without 
caucussing or wire pulling, and women 
once mors, can “ allow you" how to pull 
off afi election with rapidity. The result 
was as follows:

Grand Guardian, Mrs. Martha B. Olson. 
Pensacola.

Grand Advisor, Mrs. J. D. Porker, San
ford.

Grand Clerk, Mrs. Hattie N. Bugg. Plant
.City.

Grand Banker, Mrs. Amy E. Cook, Mi
ami.

Grand Chaplain, Mrs. Winifred McDon
ald, Jacksonville, iv .  .

Grand Attendant, Mrs. Ida*Long, Bos 
com.

Grand Inner Sentinel Mrs. Mary N, A l 
exander, Palmetto. .

Grand Outer Sentinel Mrs. Laura Ms-

259 Jay— F. S. Higdon, H. L. Campbell. I 
265 Paxton— J. K. Everett, B. B. Miller. 
ZB8~Osk~Tlil£-U. F. Montgomery,' F. W. 

Hatch.
269 Lake Helen-r-C. H. Pelton.
272 Montverde—J.’ M. Lowry.
273 Fl  Lauderdale— D. B. Sutherland. 

F .T . Fisher.
277 Maaste<wH. M. Fraxie. El Phillips. 
280 Callahan—F. D. Cushing, W. O. 

Brown. * ” • ’ •
262 McAJpin—G. W.'Green.
291 Live Oak—G. L  Dorman. J. S. 

Sullivan.
302 Homosasaa—G. C. Loennocker, Jr.
304 Judson— A. M. Dake.
305 Trilby— R. H. Pitts,'W . A  CrofL
309 Sl  Cloud— R. G. Widrig. J. A. Mc

Carthy.
310 Lulu— W. S. CrofL 
325 FL White—H. R. Mayes, J. E.Cook 
330 DeLeon Springs—F. A. Lynch,

Adeibert Rowland.

^  hohey, Carrabclle.

333 DowUng P a rk -W . â  Gambie“
333 Genoa—G. W. Green. C. F. MUton. 
338 Boca grande— W. J, Thompson, M. 

O. Brantley, O T  Brewer.
$39 BrownviUe— B B Smith. .

First Manager, Mrs. Mary E. Nelld, 
Rlverview.

Second Manager, Mrs. Merch PhUUps, 
Lake City.

Third Manager, Mrs. Hattie Applewhite, 
Greenwood.

Delegate to tlie Supreme Convention at 
Rochester, N. Y.. June, 1911, Mrs. Mary E. 
Henry, Tampa.

Alternate Delegate, Mrs. M. Florence 
Keytfs, Tobopekallga Grove, No. 68.

Promptly st 7:30 tlie entire convention 
convened Jn Fraternal Hall when the 
Tampa Drill Team under the proficient 
Caption Mrs. Mary A  Henry gave the 
Memorial Service* of'our departed So vert gn 
of tho Circle. Words are In adequate to px- 
press this sad bpt beautiful service.

The Tampa Drill Team by special re
quest gave an exhibition of the floor «rock, 
receiving loud continued applause and 
have won the recognition o f being The 
Banner team of the slate. Counci Cora- 
r o s n i^ ^ M e d  M sSovweiins lo  fuH Into 
rank file and fpUew the ladles and they 
soon found themselves in Sanford’s largest 
ball .which had been transformed into a
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